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- oilier irû Lium an*l it*< icptt̂ ral advertise'
W , . s v bettor than U » M « ( i l l t l w o t t o
J^. (̂ itiihinHil a» the «rart»nt demand

b h l omplete, imnl and

•lo'i-ri-*«'«•
—Day* past 34"; to come 117.

—fohn MuDhuof thtodty, baa been toiled
at New Brunswick for drunkenness.

-The Rev. H. R. Green, of Brooklyn,
preaches at the Park avanne Baptist church
Sunday.

—The realty heartily ma
two and a quarter pounds for every Inch of
hto bight,

—Judge Runyon, whose card appears inao-
other column, is said to be tbe olden lawyer
in PlainfleJd.

—A drunken man nan
1, <-l -1 up by oncer Lynch thto morning fix-

that Jurtu* E. Kalph, proprietor
of tbe i '• .i- m n noose at'Asbury Park, had

competed to take hto property ont of
tbe hand* of the h w » . Samuel V. Woodruff,

. hik- manager of tbe Hotel Netberwood,
: published fin* and excbuavely in the
iinns of last Saturday'* News. ~
•h.-l tbia office jurt as oar |

about to be *tarh«t and therefore only the
, condensed statement! were made.
'. Ralph i- his creditor to tbe amount of
tlpWK), wblcb i» owed simply for rent,

while to tbe tradespeople of Axbury Park,
'oodrnfT is said to be indebted for at toe
ut over C2/O0. But upon tbe employees
e hotel comee the severeW-feM Iocs. Tbeae
jfortunatt*. who can ill aJTord to lost the

wages properly dne them. w)!L It to feared,
et scarcely a cent for tbeir whole
lark, although Woodruff bns promised to

]»> them In full by Thursday morning.
~ ^ made similar promksn here. In "

bow to promtoe with a vengea
Peter Wright, who left a good position in

D enter tbe bankrupt's employ as
:, baa not. It to alleged, received

dollar aa yet for hto labor*. He ha* had
good home during tbe summer, but be ba*
seen IJMU- ca*h except that which be

has been a good one Tor tbe
Coleman house; in fact the bast so *av the
knowing one*—that tbe hotel has ever had,
and Just where Woodruff1* presto have gone

•yatery. Tbe Hew Tort
newspapers have endeavored, raw of

« • - new scrape to
by hto having paid big debt* contracted white

head of the Netberwood. The hearie.t
credltoni, among them ex-Mayor Planinald
RockfeUow, have not yet been patd; and the
men are yet to be met whose aggregate settled
claim* have •erinwly affected Woodruff1* Park

—Tbe Rev. C. B. Dunn, of Hempeted,
1., preachd *n Interesting sermon on a t
from FirM Corinthian* Ifti 96, at the First

.ii church, Sunday.

a driving away ant. as pub-
id in In i NEW* a few day* ago, a gentle-

man of Plainfleld say- there to nothing
equal to mlt for extinguishing the pert.

-Toe pair of stew's born* in Flemming and
Ajigk̂ nLsn̂ H meat market on North avenue,
with elettrv- lights projerting from tha tips
wen presented to tbe firm by Electrician
Wright.

-Tbere i- . a reaper whose name to
death, ami the farmer i* givel
that be cannot buy it on a i-l
and leav* it out door* all the year round.
- E t

-John Bishop, a Bound Brook lightning-
rod agent welt-known in this city, died of
heart disease Saturday nignt while Rilling in
hi. <-iu»ir at home. The funeral services were
brld tins afternoon at half-pas* two o'clock.

— Department Commander Judge John L.
Wheeler, New Jersey, G. A. K.. announces
thai the Soldier*' Bxemptlon law i- Mill in
force, and that ''all parsons who have served
in-the military and naval forces of toe United
Slat.* are exempt on »5O0 worth of property
and pull tax."

—chartw Manning, colored, was arrested
bit night on complaint of Mrs. Spencer Con-
WBJ. »h,i rharfed him wtth using profane,
mdeeent luwnaga. Manning was siren hto
choice between paying $15 One or going to
Jail for twenty day*. At noon to-day bit line
bad no* bean paid.

-Tbe editor or tbe Whitehall (N. Y. I Times
died two weeks or .more since, aod on the dav
of Us funeral every busine** place in White-
hall was dosed and the occajSon wa* observed
a* • day of gntefel moernror, And yet fcVB-
torWIlkins wa* nobody but an editor. U
there an editor In New Jersey so beloved that

n would *how a like respect for

Dr. Oeo. W, Endfcott to enjoying life at
lymouth. Mas*.
Miss MatUe W. Hatnrld to vialttng frtend*

| Miss Haade Ayers nil! spend tbe coming
inter in New fork city.
Corydon and Mto* Lulu Tyler, formerly of
iis city, are In town among old acquaint
•ce*.

Horace Btout and family of East Third
net have returned borne from

Aabnry Park.
Mn, C. B. Aborn of East Seventh street

•turn* boute to-day with ber boys from the
*ea shore, after two month*' absence..

Waa. Everett, now of Orange, and re-
cently of North Ptamffeld, to suffering with a
danger™ attack

Mr. El. Q. Parker of New Brunswick, and
Mto* Nellie TbTany of Bridgeport, Conn,
spent yesterday with Plainneld friend*.

Patrick K Keys , the Chief Engineer oi
the Boston Fire Department, wa* In Out city

and registered at Laing's Hotel
re Kurabato, Jr., of West Sec

returned yesterday after a three weeks'
vacation at tbe Arlington, Ocean Grove.

Mr. & A. Potter's family of Orova stn
North Plainfleld, will

.Jonml
After

House, tbe Miawa Mamie Coriell and Jennie
their Bahway

M n William T. Hsakard and daughter of
Bast Second street, left town yesterday for
vtoit among friend* in Uonmouth county on
til Oct. 1st,

the Coleman pssmol
entirely from Woodruff* band* Satnnlay
night, when ft was expected
graphed to a resident of tbto city, that the
plere would he i-loaed Monday. Owner Ralph
himself tfejnka it best to re.
togetbeiAltl next *ee*on.

How Woodruff succeeded ii
large list of guest* who constantly tilled oto

understood tbat so many of I
bitterly of the inferior attention which they

Borne attribute it to tbe tnasi
notorious (Irekoest. bto aaave affability.
Thto well -km i «TI trait of the manager* cbar-

er is what disconcerted a Plainneld
who went down to collect a bill.
Way. bow are you, old fellow?" said tbe
hotel man. "You cant imagine bow glad

I am to see you. I've expected yen down
before thte, ray dear *ir, and have reserved
for yon one of tbe best rooms of the

The "oH fellow" was forced to stop over
nlgbt and part of the next day, although be
protested that he bad intended

trip wa* but a flying one. And he
wa* dined and wined with a generality than
which could be none more cordial, and left
tbe place without even mentioning the hill

ilch lay in hi* pocheHiook and the col-
lection of which bad been hto only object in

siting tbe Park.
"Hie table board was far from satis-

factory." »y* one who spent two weeks there,
"and I cannot explain why I remained as
long a* I did. I think that 1 shall have tc

Woodruff1* magnetism, toi
that be has such a property I cannot deny,

had a convincing, self-assuring air about
him that made one believe him even whex

that be was giving him a, story
whose fallacy bad already bam proven "

Three years was the term for which Wood-
ruff loucd tbe Coleman House. Mr. Ralph,

(tuperintradent and treasurer of tbe
Freehold and New York Baih-oad Company,

of the hotel only hut winter,
and Woodruff we* hto first lessee. When

HI reached a crisis. Woodruff sent a)
for his lawyer, ex-Judge Q«orge P. Buy-

dam, who left for Asbury Psrk early Monday
morning.

¥ . !W. C. A. a l l <

-Tb* fellowlng* nan the citrBe-

Joarpfa B. Coward, Keincw Runyon and
OeinalL Stilem. Second itard—Chriatopber
M. (i.idiianl. F A. Dunham and William
TlKUBnwti, Third ward—O. T. Waring. E. R.
Pop*. "" ttn-kblll PotBL Foorth ward-
W, R Cuddiugtoti, •Winiai
L l D C

~"Tb» Browni'' of tbt» place Mt town
Mooda; anenwoa So pla> the Dtutelten nine.
'•Lit . ii arriving tharr tliey were diMppointed,
ai but one or two of tbe team thawed up,
tbe mt being no doubt afraid of being
hwten. The "Browna," however, raked up
a few buy* and bad a game, but being <i*
*1 -[• 'inM u they were, they wore not hvlined
i*1 pUj much, and the KOTB Mood 7 to T in

"T-uiii.
-Tin will of (he laM Dr. Predrtek P.Ckaee

>>aib«»»d»ly admiUed to proiiaM by tbe
* T to* P

>ver f\<*•','*•' 1» left
•*fj for tbr l.-i»-0t of the family of tbe
• W i n and their deveoomtita. Craig A.
Hanb wa. appointed eMcntor and to bold

•liathewUL The selection to
IwawjL

I H. Malm of Fourth

which m mailed to him last Satorday, and
» it wat trnfiortatu matl«p. be wants toknoial
•hw kind of a pott office we have here, wbarf
r, tak« three day* to grt maul within a din-
• » «f twatre naikav Be aaj> Ait l i n t
tbe Km time the tamg ha> oocurred and to
1 "

Last Saturday the local Young Men's
ChristUnAworiailon nine were victmiejo* over
tbe Browns of Harlem by a score of 36 to 7.
Tbe game wa* nur-tidal throughout.

Yesterday the Amuck turn team were to play
a return game wiih the Went Ends of Bomer-
vllle, bat five of tbe Plainfleld members could
not i>la v and a scratfii nine styling themselves

•re beaten. Tbe tcore wai 30 to 8.
A game may be playad by tbe Y. M. C. A.
rains* tbe Dunelfen boy* lo-ninnvw. but it
aot yet ili-aniVply aettled.
Satnnla; a Newark team who b a n beat™

the Butler* of Runway will compete wiMi tbe
PlalnfleM nine, and next week Wednesday, it
i* probable, the Butler* tbanuelvea wul be
played.

mt Baaw H u l l .
ne,'' the Centrah of Plain-

ilrt.l. L-lalowd a victory by a acore (o 13 to T
Twujgbu' of Scotch Plain., but

•pettaton of the game a*y that througbont it
the moat unfair thing they ever aaw.

Tbe aocallad Plainfleld nine they state waa
compoaed for tbe moat part o( New Brnaa.

toogb*. and that tbe umpire * u coe at
•mt gang. Tbe Stvtch Plain* boy m wara

•rotlemaniy UtUe aellow* and could peallj, it
U alkged, outplaT their oppoaant* at every
point. Moblaw however, they state, carted

ieday.

The manager of tbe Cmtrato, however,
claimed that everything waa "dcaie on

e." and » J T ifcat the Twv
beaten fairly. I"

•hat any of hi* men were •

mtbeprtoeof coal to $4 .« per torn, *crsened engine

Mies Maggie Hunt arrived home in Newark
with Mto* Hannie Wilaon, Sunday, after an
enjoyable time wiui ber Park place ooi
North Plainfle Id.

At tbe Waveriy House, Ocean Grove, there
are registered from tha city Mr* J. C. Van
Dyke, Miss Maud VanDyke, Miss E. Lethe
Mis* A. C. Flalg and Mto* Coriell. .

Oeo. W. P. Davis, of Bvona, cashier of tbe
New York city, Westeide Bank, Is m
eepte<nber among the Casskilto. Bet ug among

mountain*, be to of course expecting to
b a n a high old time, but his Mends are

all apprehensive that be will cat through

home at New Market, after « years' study
in Germany. She it a grand-daughter of the
late Rev. Dr. Calbonn, of Connecticut: a

, of Judge Calhoua, of Hartford, Conn.,
and of the Rev. Dr. T. H. Morse, of Brooklyn
and a etoter of Lieutenant George A. Calbouo.
U.S. N"

Tbe funeral- of aQst Eugenia & WUCOX
v of Manning avenue. North Plainfleld,
nd Eugene Louto Alltoeon, who resided at

Somerset auvet and Mountain
well attended. The remains of Mr. Alteon,
who was chef at Deunmuco's, New York,

interred in Greenwood
Brooklyn.

Mayor Male, who baa displayed
activity lu the efforta to apprehend tbe in-
cendiaries that nave been at work in Flaio-

BD tang, to one of tbe
> age in public life in tbe Stale. He be-

gan his eightieth year last Wednesday.
"Dog been mtimately associated with tbe

material prc-perity of the city, and to.
ritb all its important internals. I

also gives. Urge sums of money for public and
private iiuUtutioos, and to honored end re-
spected lor hto philanthropic nature.—New
York Tribune.

Lonto L. Apgar, who resides with hto father.
,-Uliam Apgar. about one mile moth of
vona, to a patient at Mnhienberg Hospital
r tbe third time. Two year* ago be was
nt to the hospital. with an abness m t

sidr, and after he bad been given up by
Morrtotown phystcian be was brought
through safely. About a year later be
again afflicted with a.

f ering with a cai
fuse in hi» praise of tk* it

roected with it

f TOW^HHIP.
Am *«•<•«! M l d » H ASH

f from PlainBeJd at 11 wVock y

^ ' 1 unsussf i
aon and hi* *ou wen- building a fence. Tbe
tramp fetid her to bait, saving that be woald
nut purnue hi* dtNg-i if abi woukl wait till be

^ r f t g k C V t waned her '

. TEE HEWS oontn>U tbe HTrioM ,f
one, tut it the American Pnsa Ajaocntion wid ta*

Dnit»d Pnas, aad ii the oal, paper pub-
_ tiihed in thii Mction Uwt

• ^ Ttlegraphi

of the flesh ! And prominent among hi
•nitim is weariness. Tbe earth to fi

tired men and women. Famous are the
aaytng* of certain dying ones: -Let us go

* the Blver and rest;' 'I am weary; k*
• Home," Tbe poet on the bridge at

midnight, watching the dark and swiftly
Sowing waters 'nesth hto feet, wishing that
that ebbing tide would bear him away I
botom, voice* tbe secret sigh of those •
us who are bearing heavy load* of care.

tnto Jesus—be, too, ba* been weary. Just
as we ofttime* are. He ba* bees compelled

use by the wayside weU to rest from
to-aveL He ha* been so overcome

nation, that through tbe raging tempest,
be slept nncanckns, though the ship

again Just like
sailed by temptation. Was he not in UH

• never other man:
And he masted faithfully throughout Bo,

™,can we. And In the of matter temptatiou
Indulge in intoxicating drink* we

we hot will be conquerors. W, have
gnat example; we have hi* guidance, have

A prayer wa* offered by tbe Rev. W.
Bridge and the benediction was pronounced
>y tbe Rev. W. E. Hooeymea.

President French a*y* that a pn*lt ot
tle over «130 waa made by the Club's Bocka-

loss of from 9Um to $8,000 to the
e Ore which tbe clang of the alarm bed
was in progresi at a quarter before three

o'clock thto morning. Tbe property burned
wtas large double barn owned Jointly by
Praaee and Daniel H. Lee.

nre by John M. Jackson, chief of the "Fire-
, " who ta now m Jail

L To-day1* lire was discovered at about
ha If past two by John Sodm. who occupies

u awakened by tbe blinding glare wtiicb
shone from tbe flame-en wrapt building at tbe

ot tbe house. With tbe hetp of hto wife
John Bino. a neigh tor, whose

atabted, the home, which in a few
began to blase slightly, was saved,
barn and other out-building* were totally
destroyed. Fortunately the cattle hud been
turned out to parture last Saturday, in order

some repair* might ba made to the
stahbs All of the bay, about thirty tons,
wtth three hundred busnekt of oab am'
hundred of rye, were consumed, aa
harness and farming nntrmdto which
stored in tbe barn. There to
save for the small a m of f«UU, which will be
paid by tbe Plainfleld Mutual

Tbe property * in Fanwood township,
ing tbe TerrOl road near Two Bridges, but

me distance back from the highway.
Bemg some three miles oat of tbe Ore district
the engtnes did not, of course, go
although they started out and got as far a*
the junction Crescent and Park

Tbe Lee brother* authorised
porter to state that they offer

for tbe arrest and conviction of the
incendiary, who, they feel
plan.

. report in the New York
Herald of yesterday Prosecutor Wilaon says
that tbe capture of tbe firebug* was
ture. More of them cooW have been
bad tbere been a little more delay. We Mated
tbe day after tbe captnre that but for the
idiccy of a cotonporary in publishing matters

for tbe time being ought to have been
kept quiet, to avoid giving tbe fire-bog* any
chje, more of them would na*e been captored.
Tbe prosecutor to bat confirming what we
stated in the begin™ n g.

The Henli] also raporte an inter
tween a "young" Plainfield kwyar and De-
lertive Murphy nt Force', liquor saloon, in
which the lawyer endeavored to get point*
faom Mnrphy. People supposed that now-*,
days omy flrfrbog* and ~ '

uneoftneso-caDed "young" PlaJnflrld
j r who ha* ao little ecU-raapect, tbat

hey might know under whlcb head to cuwa
There to only one lawyer in Plainneld

n to frequent aaloon*, bat be to no longer

iry H Statins, aged flf ty, died at his
at Hew Market, Dear DoneOsn, Sunday,
4. He for many yeare earned on a
Til J - r - at Wo. 14 East Second Drat,

aty. failing health nosed hto retir*-
two year* ago. A veteran of the war.

ig serwd with tbe lotli K J. volunuen
Dec IS. 1M3, to Aug. % 1805, and long
ofcaruf tbe Masonic and Odd FeUows

•dmaaybiebd*. Hto funeral
will be bektat tha Wai

s
_ of City Council, but when City CTerk

O. B. Leonard called the roll at a qnarter to
k, after patiently apalllm. since
ck,only (oar
Tajlor

The four
-O,

TbeTollowing )• the
•tor for thto day and
late of la*t year, as
•tore, corner of Fmnt

i Kppt at aseuaa drag
streef and F«rk eve-

fttut risM ins

For Wednesday, in Haw Jersey,
Sew York, eastern rwnnejlvaaia,
New England, xligbtry warmer a
ally fair, ft.llon.ni by partial

Mrs. <ln Hand on Hsatu
O.ly.

N«w Y o u , Sept. fl.-In* letter to Mayor
Hewitt and the Board of Aldermen, Mn.
Orover Clevekuid declines ttieir Invitation to
attend a play presented by tbe Are depart-
ment, giving as her reason the "tatei
tbat "tbe president's wife has no basins

ie part in any public affair in which her

To-morrow afternoon and evening the
tifu! ground* of James L. Anthony of ]
dere avenue, Redherwood, will be open to tbe
pubttc Pete and lawn party for the benefit
of tbe club of the La.
kennel with several of tbe —Mi-tart doge
wiD be on exhibition. In the evening*
ground will be lighted np.

M T 1 T B . 1 O T B M .
Charle* Gropp, a saloon beeper of Trenton,

ha* been fined t!OU by Police Justice Matti
'— vlling liijonf fiuiHlay.

I three-van 1-inont* men have u t -
. swindliiiK Samuel Wyker, an octo
farmer of~Frenchl»wn,oat of tS.OOD.

Last Sunday tbe new Christ Protestant
Episcopal church of Trenton we* opened for
Sunday services by tbe Rectcr, Rev. William
Heabw. Tbe cliun-b has a choir of twenty-
two male voices,

villages of MUttown, Washington •
rtlle,ouUy tag the suburbs of Sew Bm

Chrto. Mtyer the New Brumwick millionaire,
-1 Senator D. C. Chase, at South Amboy,

tbe leading ipinls. It hi proponed Co ex-
dlUXI.OHJui building -the road, and the

_.-kiun i<apital in m e n * will be tl5u,tXU.
New BrunBwick will be, of course the ler-

Mrs. Acsah Craft died at her residence in
Lambntville on Tuesday .last, at tbe ad-
vancedage of 100 years. Bhe wssa n a " - -
Hunteraon county, where she always
She cast ber vote for Tin nil** Jeffem
President of tbe United Btaie*. soon aft

eighteen yean of age, as wa* Us
om Sbe rode in conmaay to thai
i at Bingoes with another young tody and

two young gentlemen, from ber home, the*
near HarbVirton. in old '
Sbe had -

one. If Congress ran be f .jrred w take cogn
ance to thTdotnss of the Menhaden pS*i
some remedial legtolatton may be boped I
and a means to this end is to intareat Ct
grrajman from other State* in the i '

., but that was because the price ot
higher. The troupe bad a

Urge audience when It appeared but year,
but much larger but evening. Tbe pertor-

lance was very laughable to many respect*.
—The public schools of PtamOekl war

opened formally yestenlay, the • salmi onl;
continuing about an boar. To-day work wa.
begun as usaal. Miss JnBa E. Bulkley, wbo
returned Saturday
back by ber bnst irf friead*, including taaob-
n aad pupil*, with whom *be win be
year a* principal.

- T h e receiver-* sate of tbe snf
MoraDer, tb- Jeweler, was condnded Satur-
day ninh' m •!,•• ofllce of J«stlc* Kaab. The

realised wast betweea t7W and
MO'. Tbe snot* bad been appraised at about

.3D". But (3U0 were deducted for the al-
nrance of the Mate to tbe family, and for

the sum Mr. McraUer look A
•afe. He and bb faithful wife, with the aid

-iend* are starting agate at tbe same
, IT and 19 East Front semutto retrieve,
past m s s f n t a w They baye pot hi an

enMresy new stock of jewelry and with the**
and Mr Morsller'* skill at repairins; watches,
bopeto ancoesd.

cftixen infornMd one of our poHce
oflk-ers a few days ago *aat tbere were two

ten who let oat roans* of a house on Park
ine, for immoral purposea, and that

anamberot young girto bad been enMced
He desired tbat nothiae; be said

about the matter until be senwe enaanoe
agh to convict she partfca The name* of
of Use gira. wbo h*v» fnii|a»««leil the

* have been obtahiea, and of UBtUf—W
of earriage*. wbo have beei man eatarbkg tbs

at all bourn of night. The matter has
kcakedoajt, and 4 local paper para.
Mia yeMsrdsj annoon-hia; It*.

* BITUATIOS Wanted bV an Heiicaa

l to Xn. B. eanith. I^Weat FrnaT'-trtcc

A RK8FBCTABLR W m u H M
a* cook or laundress. Call at

Fourth Mnet, comer of Washington,

M apave
at So. 96
t t

r 12. Cost«. Addrea* P. O. Box

fiOACHKAS WANTED—Mu*t also «t-
V ' tend to Oarden work. Referemv* rt-

J. J. PRAED. Tailor, has removed t

J P. LAIRK ft CO., etUs glob* fruit ton.

SEWING Taken In or win fn oat by the
day. Apply to Ho 47 Eaat Birth *D-e«.

O BKHT.-A furmsbed boa**, en
son avenue. Tea rooms. AH im
ti. Beptetnber to Mav or longer. A

W ANTED—Firatolaa* cook for a smaD

VI7 ANTED — Coachman and Gardener
V Married inan jpraferred. Good rooks*

to live in. Brock. Mountain Are., Iforth

W ANTED —. House with ten or twelve
mams, modern improvement, nfre

'•tree* P. O. Box 115T City

T> FO8GATK. Jr^ ABCHITBCT.

PIANO
Mam. L. O. Barber, wh B

"ally foe several year* mBrooklro, S. 1
w prepared to take papito In PkinftrM
riStoeTli > • n a B l B i e r s I term.

d u n Address, % Pntnam aveone or P. i
aoxan. txm

Bicycles, Tticycles

Painters' Attention!

Tbe adjourned meeting at tbe I
Union No. 1, which was to have beeB held

MONDAY EVENING. SEPT. a h , to
to MONDAY KYKN'l.tii. BBPT.
crount of the flrrt datu Utafi • "snJ

bobday.

MISS SCRIBNER

AND MISS NEWTON'S

SCHOOL FOR GIHUri
Will re-op*a Sept. 13, 18KT, on 1. '

ivenue, comer of Washhigtnn m

J. P. Laire <2r Co.,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

STOVE PIPS, STOVES AMI HKATERM,

House Furnishinsr's.

FIRS DEPABTMRfT.

Taxes For i88j.

I DAT Of SKITCBBBK
nsaae* of tbe Ofi.n , J , ui> wttt tbeir

r t u i r * will I l in liaalias ilf
- t Union and Jvimrrirt cuuntte*

One of the most
healthful, Convenient
and Elegant resorts.
For terms address
Frank E. Miller.
Netherwood, N. J.

COAL YARD,
BSTFIX£J> BRO&, Propr^or..

Dealers ks «n lens, of Coat. Bast of a;,
-r irhiKh CoaL all atsea. ••••ai . l *»J LV-
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£7uwteta tamof btap. For Brarvfiag an>I pat* »i») K-..L .* furotatew a tetter cU~ *rfrw4<«nrrutten ran ^ Ihruuah U> 0*7iBMlium. ami Ite guarral »',1,pr^* mm* mi belter than Un*e of all U» <**er SS'TSaMavl. m tl» ivaitennt *“»S J»T« iu < olumm -tally U-tilW In all that J-k*- * tb-*--uglily complete, general and 
ews^Marsts*' 
Arrlol aad ■►cpar-tnrr of Hall*. Stw Y 'iu—(V». K00and 10.00a oa; 100 •^1 ra. Arris*. 7.», WX0, 11.46 am.; 1 fcMitnxi.*nkaHOir. ETC.—Chjaa, KOO .SSS lSVaa Arrive, MO a m. and 110 
'Sn-T-UHnll tld* ra. OBJ* "V“ bui »M» a. in to 10.U> a m. Mall does* at 1 Sudf-r Vimo vUteckmuTDimiay.Thurv 
i=«aa«flWTr Odmi •••.( rruling until *.90. p. m.. U> own- and Ur* U«^ 

”• “s 

jorrnui —!*•)» |*a 84"; to come 117. -John Mullins of fete city. te. bern Jailed X N*w Rnirawlrk fordiunteuw* -Tte Hr* H. H. Oram, of Brooklyn, a Part 

drunk. 
—Tb* Rr*. c. E- Dmm, ■ L. an talmustfng ■ fnwu First Corinthian. LV 38. at lbs Fir* I‘r*ta>yt>rtaii rtureh, Nonday. —RWaUnjj to driving away anU an put* IwWd In Ths Nxw. a few day* ago, a grotto man id I'lalafleM ay* >*" t> nothing aqaai to aaR for extinguishing fee prat -W pair of •tort’. boma In Ftonmtag and Anglroua'. maul market «« Nrath avenue, •lit rfcrtf* lights (mijortlac from tkt Ups W*r* piwnkd U) the firm by KUrtrWan W right 
—TW* ta a rmprr whose laa* ta dmtfi. and fee farmer u given to understand Uat hr cannot boy It an a chattel mirtcag* arvl tear- It out doom all fee year round. -Ex. —John Bwbo|>, a Bound Brook lightning ml K«ri wril-koowu in feta city, died of hmrt .lama* Saturday night whDs tatting In hta chair at borne. Tbr funeral s*r*tcm wer* kr« IMnmnoao at hntf-pnMtwo o’clock. -Department Command* Judg* John Ira »VI« .New Jersey, G. A. K. announces that(kr HoMtam- Exrtnptton law hi still iu ions’, ami that "all m*u who ba> r servo! la fee military and na*al forma erf fee United Mau* ar# nsmpt on $m wrath of property and poll ta*.- 

—Tbr alitor of the Whitehall |N. Y.) Timm 
*rf Mi funeral every hutaiwm ptaro In White- hall was rimed and Uw orrataou was ntarrvrd as. da* rf paml nmrnH*. Aad yrt KdL tor Wilkins was nobody but an editor. Is thrr* an adorn in New Jsrssy ao baloved that hi. townmaeu would ihow a like rrapert for 

< published flnta and rxehsdrrty la Ike , • of last Haknrday'* lfm Ttestorv 
about to be dart.*! and ferrrrfor. ouly tks . *«ylmawi statmuent. wars made Kalph ta iu. creditor to Uw amvnt rtf. 1.WIU. which ts owed amply far r*m, while to tbr tradmpeoplr of Asbary Park, i Woodruff ta mid to be indetttad for at t least o*ar H.'OQ. But upon tbr employsas the hotel comm the arvermt-fe* km Tb. ifortunatm. who can 111 afford to bur t wage- isupariy do* them, will. It ta faarad. get scar *1 v a <wnl far thrtr wbolr •irk, although Woodruff pay them la full by Thursday morning. Woudmff mads similar prmt be knows bow to prom Mr wi Pmrr Wright. Who wt a good position In this city to enter the bankrupt* employ as ebsrf clerk, has not.lt Is allegsd. rmsfsud dollar aa yet for hta tabors. He has hud god home during the summer, bat be h ■ecu little rash except that which be has 

Dr. Oao. W. Radio* Is *«>oy1ng Ufa M. w HatArkl ta rltatlng friend. 
Mas Maade Ayurs will ^red the entniag 'inter la lUw York city. 
Corydoa and Mta. Lain Tyler, fmnerty of his c*ty. aes la town anxng «** a^ualnl- 
Hocacr Moat and family of East Third 

Tbr sea aim has Ire® a a nirman Hoorn; la fact the knowing .mm that tbs hot* and Just where* Woodruff* pc flu ha 
few 

by hta basing paid big .taU* contracted while at the bead of the Nether wood. The hea*te.» creditors, among them ex Mayor Plat.fluid Kockfetlow, have act yst been paid; and the men am yet to ha met whoa, aggregate a claims ha** weioaidy affected Woodruff’s Park 
of the Coleman pama antlruly from WoodmfT. hands Batarday night, when H -as expected and so tele- graphed to a rsatdeot of this city. «*»* pi—** would he doaed Monday Owner Ralph himself thinks togekbef^lll nea How Woodruff large list .f gumts who ronstanUy filled his ratal ltahnwaL la not char!* ■*■*. whan N ta understood that an man* of th Nttsriy of the Inferkw attention which they rsrelssri Horae attribute it to the man’i notorious ta-kneas. h«a mu** affability This well-known trait of th# manager* rtar- seter U what dtacmaomtsd a Plain ftokl cradl tor who weal down to collect a bUL Why. bow am you. old fellowr mid Um sly houl man. " You caaR maaglna how glad n U> wr you. P*e expected you dowa |»* this, my dear air. and bars reareed 

Tb*"old frllO«_ forcwl to atop o light and pari of tbr next day. although protested that be had intsudad cmiy bwu* hi* trip was bat a flying cat And dual and wined with a genreoalty than which could be noue more cordial, aad left the place without which lay In ha packet book and tb* col- lection of which bad been h» <mly object In rial ting the Park Tbs table board was far frean satis- factory.” my one who tpem two weeks ther 
long a. I did. I think that I "hall Nr** attribute it to Woodruff’s magnetism, b hasmebn property 1 cannot den He had a ennetocing. self-assuring air about him that mats cn> belie** him eeeu wh*«i ooekiww that N> was giving bias a story 'hoar fallacy had already bare pcoeen.- Three year* was the Imn few which Wood ruff based tb* Coleman Bona* Mr Ralpto. who a aupertatmitait ami treasurer of the Freehold and New York Railroad Company, of the hotel only last winter, and Woodruff wsa hta first bams. Whan sts reached s crisis. W uodruff seat at for hta lawyer, ex Judge Ouorg# P. Buy- who left for Artury Part early Monday 

M- 'Oofldani. F A Dunham and Wl Tkmmn Third ward-O. T. Waring. E R. Pora. W KnrkhUI Pnaas. Fnarth ward— W K U-Umgum. William Wasbiogu®. Louta TX'siup 
-’The Browns* of tbb place Wt town M'mMy after®..a ta play tha Dunellm nine, but i® arriving there they wsrw dtaappni 

ns* beta* no doubt afraid erf bsrfng b**t*n. The "Browne.* however, raked up a few buys and had a gam*, but being din •listnisd — they wsrw. they wars not ferllnsd t*’ |k*7 Norfa. and the m» stood 7 to •l»Ngk. -TW wfll of fha lata Dr. Fredrick P.CW hsslwadai* admitted to prulmtu by *Wroguw of Utas wsmdy Tha estate *iano.Ofln is bft - enmay of the Onk a. Msrsh w*e au*rfnud rxscutor and to bold ^ l-’Vwty la tewst for the pngun spaci hot in tha wliL Tbs srtectxn ta ^proved by then* lnt^,.tsd. — Alfred H Malm of Fntirth strmrf. this 
whah -«e malted to him test Hatarday. and 

:?zt 

r. m. r. A. Rase Ball eaaes. Last Saturday fee local Young MsaH 

lophy Hosnr- ruold villa, but five uf lb* Plainfield not jter and a scratch nine styling "the sggTvgstks," — W*r* beaten Th* sme* was 30 to • A gam* may be played by tha Y. M. C. A. against tb* Duntaba l«y. to-morrv—, but it ■ not yst definitely wetted Hal unlay a Newark team who ha** hcateu the Buttery of Rahway will 
rill b* 

Tsaghs at »*—* IU1 
"Hatn Alteo'v nli*,“ tke Ctotrali of Item 

my that throughout * was tbr most unfair thing they war saw Tb* ■‘Cited Plainfield nine they ante >u part erf New Brans 

pout Moblaw however, tbr* gate, aarrted tb* day, Th* manager of tb* Cs®irate, ho»y*#r. 

Aalmry Part. Mra C. B. A bora erf East Hr* ruth rteurns bom* b • <Uy with lar boys froa 

Patrick BL Kryss. tbs Chief Engineer of the Rostra Firs Department, was In (Ms c yuslardy and augtaterad at Lalngte Hotel 
Theodore Kunhate. Jr , of Waal H** wt rtdumsd ytaterday after a threw wa vacation at tbs Arfiagfea, Ocuan Grove. ter H A Hitter • family of Over* stiusg. North Plainfield, will rrtara to-morrow after mJoumlng at Spring Laka. for three week* After a pleasant visit to Bakat^i Mountain Book, the Misses Mamie CorteU and Ji 

Mra WIlham T Haskard and daughter of Bast HwcoDd street, toft town ytuterday far a Vital amoug friends In Monmouth .ounty am- tflOaft.UA Dr. bdnu teat Frtnaram. Mam, vary w*H, gaining taoh day, Ha will boow Saturday Nept. 10th, and take charge erf bte practfcs. MM. Maggie Hunt arrived boms la N*wurt With Mta Banal* Witeua. Sunday, after an .a Joy able Urns wffe bar Part place ooastna. North Ptelnfldd. At tb* Wavsrly Houas, Ocuan Orore. tbs*» ar* regtatseed from tha city Mrs J. C V. Dyke, MW Maud YanDyk*. Mim R. Leal! MW A. C. Flalg and Him CorteU. . Oao. W. P Darts, of Kvooa. raakisr of tl Naw York city, Westmde Bank, is wooing 
be ta of course expect! bar- a high old time, but hta friends an at all apprybenta** that he wiH arft through 

lata Rer Dr. Calhoun, of nmraof Judge Calhoun, of Hartford, Coon., and erf th* Rev Dr. F. R. Moss, of Brooklyn; t staler of Lisatsaaat Owargs A. Calhoun, 

1 Rue-os Uwk AlHseon, 

material prosperity erf tbs city, aad teem tsd with all Its imprrtaat lnsermta. H« also glrva large ran of moomj for pubbe and 
are.—N#w for hta 

Apgar. about on* mite south ef 

tads, aad after he bad hswo given ap by Morrtatown pbyteriaa he was brought tbnmgh safuly About a year later he a afBtctad wife as ebacam aad I d at the hospital. Ha Is now therw 

WABBEY TOWYMHIB*. 
A a Agrd Widow Aasaalted by ■ 

Mrv Hong s rate teat of Mount Bethel, was retarn- lug buaw from Ptelnfisftd at 11 ataftoefc Tutor 
i&ys-ShJr ttursitz: 
<wwdnd to rauddag bar by tb* fealbn, but 
Z13S2ZZ e simand bw sou wee* building e fawm Tha tramp told bar to halt, saying that be woald not pursue hta dmma if fee woald wnH tm ha gut oat of tagbk but warmed bar that ha >mU feont to kill VatodU M maad.   half to -Wu,, tb* old tody s*r--1 uu; w. —■!■»,* bud voW-d. MMmftrted oa and wftd bar tela to Mr. 
p£»^iRri&ranai&s 

LATEST JISPATCHES. 
THE KEWS oodtroll tba mmoaa at 

te full of timi myingsof certain dying caaa: ’Iota, go orur tb* Rirar and rust;- '1 ea weary; let es go Home.’* The port on 
flowing waters 'eeeth hta fee*, wishing that that Sbblng tfda would bear him away on its a, voice* th# aserrt tagti of ttea* about m who ar* I waring heavy loads of IBM Jeaw-ha. too, has bm weary. Just t ofttima* are. H. be* Uws compsOsd ■a* by the waytede well to rvat travel. He has 

faith filly tbsu.caa wa. And In the of Indulge in tntnxiratfng driaka — »tmt will be cooquerurs. W# havu Christ'. 
. ateo mads b, Ca«A W B 

A prayer wm cffsrsd by th* Rev. W D. Iridgs and tbs bst by tba Rev. W R Prwtadcot FNDCk my. that a pnBt of a Bte tie over |13fi was mads by tb* Clubh Rot way Beach estardm. 
"ITrvbags" MU11 at Wark. A ka of from t-L’OO to ftS.000 la tba rvauR of the fire which the clang of the alarm bcU told waa la jwogrem at a quartar bafor* thru* o'clock this morning. Tb* property burned wma large double ham owned Jointly by Praam and Dental H. Las. whose costly 

flxu by John M. Jackn.rktarf of tbs "FW bugA” who ta now m Jail <m a charge «rf arson. Today’s fir* was disrormud at about half past two by Jobe Hods®, who occupies tbs frame dwelling oo lbs Lee estate. He w*# awakened by the blinding glare which 
rear of th* house. With tbs help of hta wife and John Ryno. a nrtghlor, whom sens •nos*, which In a few moa e slightly, was meed, but tb# ter .iteboOdtog. wur. totally 
that some repairs might b* mad* to aa All of the bay, about thirty ta with three hundred busbste of cate and hundred of rye, s 
tamed in tb* harm. TWe for tbs msall sum of WQU. -tech will be paid by tbs Plato field Mutual Tba property te la Faowood 

whkh lbs lawyer aodaerurerf to grt y«a from Morphy Puopte anppouto lhal news, day* csrfy feu bag* and blackguard, trv^asm ted saloons, aad would be taterveted to know 
te-yw who hm so nut (key might know under which band to ctasw htot Ybm-ta cmly oae lawyer In Plabtatald 

fifty, died at tea 

feta city. Failing health canaad hta rrtlrv 

iiSzfiiZZ twTsrsr  jete bat and . dark salt. P tamitair 
U- _ — Ira. w 

s-iu?fzsm 

Dae. Ml. lHfiB, to Aag- B I®, «nd long a m mta a of tbs Maacmir and Old Frteosrm frwurwitto. tehadmaay fnrtte*. Hta funeral 

•aly Paw ts 

Onhtei Press, sad is tba kaly pepar pub- tiftbfid ia this Wctiafi that ■■■»■» ft T.Ufrophic laws Tnncbim. 
The Tte# following ta U>* r-cwrrf of tbs t taw tor feta day and for lb* eorrui bto of lata yeaw, a. Aon, comer of Front a eon fee led « a m > 62 l Hun ham... 

*"■» ' - W rt i S52f!' 

; tareeft and Part 

Fur Wsdaaaiay. in New Jersey, mstvm N-w York, eastern fW^rlvates. sad In New Ragland, slightly warmer aad gener- ally fair, followed by partial Hondiasm 
Mrw. flevelasd wa Wemu’s Bmly. Nbw Yon*, ftape A—Ink tatter to Mnyar Bswitt and Uw Board of Altana. Mrs. Orortr Cleveland decline* fertr lovRatfoa to atten.1 a play rated by the feu depart ■"t B>'lag as ter naeou the datamrmt wife has ao bad asm to take tort in any public aflteir In which ter 

tfful grounds of Jamas L Aatboay of Baivi- 
potbe. Psc aad lawn par^ erf tb* dub of tb* Larin. Tte. Nrtbsrwood konaal wife several of fee rulahrularl dogs win be oa exhibit*® In tb* araalngs fee ground wfe be lighted up 

MT ATE tOTBS. Cteartau Orotm. a aaioou teapar erf Trsntoa. Ihs beau flnrviltOO by Police Jntafcw Matti am. for wiling liquor Huudqy Brvrval thru* srl 
f Fr-nchtown,<mt of fS.000. 

Episcopal church of Trvwum was opened Sunday scrvtcm by tbr Rector. Her. WUliam He*baa. Tb# chunk has a choir of two male volcwa. The rlliagw* of MiUtown, Washingtos and 
twtarumjle standard ruaga railroad In which Cten*. Mryrr the New Brunswick mllliraalrr. aad Hauntor D. C. Cham, of South Amboy, are the tamtlng odrlta. LX ta proposal to ex- P-w-1 •1tti.0n.Tn buikbng tb* road, aad tku working capital te rmsr-i will tw *130.000 New Brunswick will be, uf cow** fee ter- minus of fee l»e. Mm Acsah Craft dial at bar rotadaoce te Lambert.Ota uu Tuenlav last, at tbs ad- vanced age of 100 yaank ffe* was a native erf Han tertian county, wksru she always bred. Mb- curt ter vme f«r Ttetea* Jstateuon for tbs United Stelae, on after fee 

She had brwa a i sitastval member of fee Preabytenao church at Mount Airy nmrly all bar k» life, awl rotated ter lacultMe nearly to tte hour erf hsvdtwth. 

lowance erf tbr Htete t tte mm Mr. Mcrmltar mte He and hb fa.thfnl wife, wife fee aid friends ar* ■tartfng sgtau at tba mam pter*. 17 sod 10 East Front rtrort to rotrteru. ftek |W« mrfnflm** They hta-v put ta aa •v new stock .rf Jrwrtrj and wife feaae and Mr Mortalsr*. taill at "rotebas. 

Price Two Cant* 
S'!)*1 >onm 

■si -ysWa1 sSR.x'ssl- s’l^’Tw^Ai-pseuaag 

■1 ■ ■ 1 rliwwi.tr nu nirxTT nioff u»r! kDxwiuT. ikB n«r*rTT-nitat mat 
CrttivaunLCftlumn j 

ply to Mrs. R tefik.l3wte F^mTrtrom *^ta^&.‘naL .'aterl^VmM 
  ■ 1 ■ 15®*kuo.'ta5sad Vfeftr'Srt'I.m A RKBPELTABLE Woman stem a tear- • •*»*-•* »■« tmm tb* aa 
Kuurfe strtwc conk or tea 

GIRL WANTED to VTED to aaoat ta gvnaral Apply ta. Mrs. T W Mm •VOW. secernA te mas frron 
A PA,R OW Ihmutlfnl tetea flarh— for JV mta for tt. Craft AA Addrom P. O Box 
B’SSXftfiiSS.YfWVSl 
pOACHMAS WANTED—: l tend to Garden work. 1    

— i?- 
J.i PRAED, Tailor, tea romursd 
J. tragjfe 

-aid If rrtnrafd to flfi Seven th atrvrt. M 
North Plainfield rmusd kom to rval. Owner would Wads wife junr 
sr*r-trr«i.«r.—v? 
QEWINO Taken te ar wfll roootby Ite O day. Apply to No 47 EaatVife tern*. rpO LET part of a boom, wvsa max fur- 1 ntabad. Apply to No. 131 WmtVrtmt 
rJX) RENT 
r7irfes.“,i L2E 

W^S&USF BLS.'STr frrrorr Mra. O. C. Mahon. Box 1300. P O 
WANTED — Coachnuu 

SEStf""* 
WANTED—Flrst-utem cook for a small family. Mm* b* telly competent. Mr Uaorg* P. Dupe*. Rnrkvisw arms. PA-tf 
WANTED ^ On.rkman and Onrttewr Married man (rsrfsrvwd. Good mu. ~ tek. Mountain Asa, Nu*fe 

rp'T1 

yriftNtfinal «ar6#. 

P A. DUNHAM, 

"l-l ”<•»« te—» - ,...1 fvrt t*> ■i’*w> in fee llo.- „f 
a 

fur ram owunt>. ,*«• m« rtr. _ | 
Fmw—V: 

iaTBgg«_£ti 
iyijf■I'lwoSi TiISS 
•awwty't^ffliyvpiCTmosiM 

Fteu-flTte. J.r.v euta M 

Painters A ttent ion ! 

rntan No. 1. which ... w> tee* bam held next MONDAY EVRNINCS. SEPT ah. te potaprmal to MONDAY EVENING. SEPT Mb. on acramt orf tks first date Utog. i«ai 

MISS SCRIBNER 
AND MISS NEWTON’S 

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS Will irauvrai an*. U. 1W7. CO Ultraral. ar of Wmbtagtoa terrat. fetro nddrvmi p o ten 

J. P. Loire & Co., 
GENERAL HARDWARE, 

wove nr*, sruvn **d heateh. 
House Furnishing’s. 

PLANO LE8BONB. Mte. L O Barter, who te to^tesmv oamfnlly for asvmal yearn In Brouklya, N Y„ * Jte^pfl.te ijtefitadt 
crf.S 

r-gsrjwarv 

l£s£!3E32s«g 
^gJUtALL A POUND. 

Bicycles, Tticycles 

One of the most 
healthful, Convenient 
and Elegant resorts. 
For terms address 
Frank E. Miller. 
Netherwood. N. J. 

WOT on. 
COAL YARD, 

 — _ “TsJv2i.*5f,^L02Li,JS2; 

rS=T 
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"VI.*: 5-.-IS burning llrtoo
T. W. H<iKUa<>a, torros, *»t> rmortuwtiim,

ver* afternoon «
t n , Pi..i|.n«lJ.. K. J..

Hir- ' ilr • ' "* Sorouf h

NBW YORK, S-J.: ., • Cn-l-i bright I U N
iad wltb a n-ntl* breMs teraprriog tbe b a t
•f tbe S^U-jnber mn tba Cohort* of labor
Barrhnl ;t«kjnlny through tlia ttnwts of
tin city, t- 11 INK IxLiLiii-ni m m or less ap-
pr-1 )"»--•'> iiueril**!. and trying to keep
abut' to U>e muiuu of numvrmu bauii playing
HKT .•> : i r « nimultansonBly in front and
r » i ti[ tin vorloun organizations. It w u
1, ' • iLiy, Imt iv ' a nay on which much
tab.,, »u«don*. Kally tfl.OJO wa
- Thestreet* throngb winch tte p
WM to J-KB™ u-ur» filled witb liKhtaeer* from
an early hour In the morning, and /or hour*
ti • crowds uf men, women and chlldrsu
waited for tbe romlng or stowl during the
noMlng of tba DUUIJ njni of many trad™,
••anlitiled nini. r tb* bauiien of th
reupwti TB calling*. Long before

, . . . ! . . ! for tba marching
of tbe

satiric >>f Uit hand., the wioeaklng of fifes
and ill.- rolling uf drunu gave token that tbe
•nffcn-iit v i g i l s * were marching from their

r— -; ,• NI in i i.c cros* .treet* on *ifLi«r side
of r i ••• , from Tblrteantli to Fourth
« r ~ v Boantlfal banner*, w n » uf rich ailk
demrntnl « n h cold and Ml
If.ii" aloll mingling with tbe ""-—-I
ooloni. wLi<i wcrs displayed at frequent
intr-v-.!-. ir I c loss ••"" awaiting to* order
to mnrcb •.. .,..;i the order o n u th* Una of
anarch ttns ijikon uji with promptness, and
the cohtmn moved from Thirteenth street
down Broadway to South street, to Fifth
avniii, lu I. inccntL street,
•fate rd Dnfan *quar* to Bev.

post tin- ii-viewing stand o_ ,
Onion square, where Henry George and l*a<t-
tnr .B-,r> ot it-- labor movement were gath-
ered t> wi l i er Ui wltnea* tbe parada, and than
to and u.i • u.l, Fifth avenue to Fcrty-eee '
street, wherv the march ended.

T u , |n . i n was a large one, and
aelrbrntloa <J the day was not marred by
any disorder. In sympathy with t h . occasion
flaKv wer.. displayed from the public build-
ing*, buti-ln and many stone and dwellings.
The ccurU aad th* municipal office* were
oloMxl. mid w e n at tin. custom IIIIUH the day
w u Dfaaerrad a* a holiday.

The uptvon >t-.i.',, as a general ml*, w e n
not cl^cJ, aud a was a day of profit to the

f p , y
• iiui ^•••-. many or whom w «
buyen who had comt from a
lh- H*|>naa pm pdaa of - " h l n g their faH pur-

A1 n • 1 i,= 1 atn-1.- ruoee wba took part la it
and t i.i' many wbo m oonaMtnenoa of It bad
t*k»n a general holiday •peat the afternooo
BfldcT«"JK 11: »o<:ti rrtrHtwui u nera to
tfcair hkiug and within their reach. Tba

9 at «Inch gave Labor day
4 >*",j!t patroaiDnd, while boata

an.. -.•(
e"ot.r n.ort« ,,
wa» altocpth
one Unit "ill

f l

rrWn
n kladi took (ilaoe. It

lut-caartul oecaaon, and
l« rvmbered by tbe hesu

of tniliri who tuok part in the obawyanoe o]
tbe <l..y.

CMIOAOO, S»pt- a.—Tba Chicago laboi
nnluM lunirtl c u t o n r 30,000 men yesb'rrlay
Tli- \ f • i I:I< .1 ..in- of tbe largMt pnmwio iu
*T*r atvn h m A feature of the parade was
tu.. «b««HM uf red flag., the •.•wmrnti™
w i n l j ju-.ihihiiing tbeir exhibition.

BOMttiJT, -Si-pL 0.—l^if.r.r ,>HJ nt a IBKA!
!• ,;. • . HH> (Tlabrnted for the flret time j-«.
teniuy witli Bcval. enUiuaianm. For seversl

bn*i mMcfvî  '"^"p^ratlonn for tbe d^yV
|iar:i.l(\ BIKI UIP hoetji which
Oflaj j C l l

-t>-p*.f ul hn>\ been the efforts of tbiw^
l Etio fclTair in charge.
ALO. s.j.t 6.— Labor day wa* But
iM-rjlly ubwrveJ m the shop, ben,,

b tnauy vt them were elu.,,1. Tlie

v.'Urv Tilt parade w u iwry fine au,i
ti.-i.«i«1 in by about ;;.0U" working-

L Tba j«rader« pruni-la.1 t« O«r

rt»l t addr
. McOlynn aud -ov..|-nl l

Y., Sept. (i-TTw U n l n
uf I^IXK- paradni yo^

~k - afternoon and eveuJog.

Ti io \ , .Y Yt, Sept. e — AlUioush •>
ml.* aii-1 I-IG miuiufartunng estaMul
M M >. • ! I •>. •'..• bouDR*. hones
I»ii iv usuaJ. In tbe afternoon • ™>

S*t.*L-iHK, S. IT., Sept. .1-Tberu w e n
I,i)«> lurii in - - u i . . T parade here y w f n l a v
In tb* sfl<TiuK>n there w u a DJruk' ai
r-le-«,..i Be.cn.

CtaKIMfATU O , Sept. &—Fifteen thomen J
mri: » . n - m line in the Labor Day [...: , I •
y«.Uuitav utu-TJUMB. Bu*inea> was pmcti-
nUv - j - i - i i . i - t *mong the menufacturtog
—Tlillinim ..I* .luring tb* entire day. Many
hounj* over tue hue of th* march wvra dec>-
r o W «-ith i -it . i l Stale* 1UR>. K of L. em
l > ! n . and mottoes. At Qarneld place stands
for *p™kiu^ haJ been erected, and b e n tht
Ban-all rtotntorlv Anemhty of Shoe Fitter*,
ootiwti. is uf 1,500 y ..iing lady

p
Mm.i IHI.\. Sept. ft.—Although aot a

k*fal h... ,•.... in ttu> MM*, I^bor day wa»
1 Tally by tb* dlir«r«oi ktbor or-

OKEAI LOSS OF L1FK.

FIRE IN AN ENGLISH THEATRE
CACSE8 A STAMPEDE.

lKi».fVj>t. ti.-lKir.n-.
IW R.».nany K««H n
- /•»! I-Wiling, tlw I

out fjuk-'tly. The occupant* ..I Ui-

ately kni«:k'-U ibMni anil lraEu]>ittd

il.le n?hi for life. Til" pit ».w Anally
cleared, hut a large number of the "cm]

injured aud ;,r- -.; • -! a h"rrible ni^cta
thev reached the *lr<->-m.

BIL Then) wax only one vary ua

i an aim
fMDML Th,' ru«.iforih-iitBir»

HNP.1 and tlie tram;..
dyinK werr parlect

re wa> no ivliof, an<l
men and wonxa i w
tn or killed by i«?tn

W l

••itbnr -jirot-atBd 1

IF of the
galltry win.|..w, ft,Hl (broagjl thu medi
tbe preaiirr wn» psistVed an] a grtrit many
puratjn* werp lowitsJ to tin* ••! r • ;

A* *non us the Pi l i t (-- JI cleared
tbe living Uin work of rejtoiiBB the d
waa begun, an.l w i t y bodiw WBTB taken •_ _ .
by mean* ol the flre w ,i|.- Tlie wounded
survivor* won, couvoynl t
their n u m W c unn.it at Uiistiine be deOnltsly

I, Init it i. very " _
< ntorW.1 in the Hit* lioring tbe
t of tbe play When the flames

stairway and litentlly roaxtwl them aliva.
There ™ no .-waipe (or them, the flre being
at tfi^ir back* nn.1 a compact, immo' "
maw of liuiuaii t-iiipi la front. The fir

of the |v»iilu tbr; ninlii flji.l, bat m
them « ™ ilrml. an 1 manv otl..T. died
afb>r thvy trfr» talcen nut. The nirgeon* in
thr li'»K]fital revived a few pFrwm* vbu wi
thought to be iloail from mHiratiou. bnt

" i-«-k in tbe morning nearly 100 Corp

: many boilim were burned to a*hiit In
iH-ntm. Soino <rf tba Aead w..r e simply
!-ii--.| :i: d not stal l mntilnted or burned.

• •• I,-- ;•:•. of tbe dee** circli-i eacapad
willinui injury, the injured and dead Iwing

ii'. i . tu tbe pit and the upper cJi '
ue Uitrony was dattmypd.
I,iWr—U|> to tlie present time ISO bodies

ivo lieen racovarod. Tbey o n almost
ICUKUixaiiie. Thirty injured survivors h
T'I taken to tlie hofi|>ital*.
The Snt lqrm.1 thr-.ujrbout the niEhL Th*

•fiarch fnr Ihnlix pr^i-eeds *Tow|y. ID many
UHS every sl.ri-1 of clcChlna I* burosd off,
ml tbe bodies look black and raw.
There arv varioiw report* a* to the origin

of tb« flr*. It in only certain that the flu
rot* out in tlit- mw> •hitter*1 departmi
Tli« Qre brigade arriwd Qvemlnate* «.

the t>r<-aking out of tbe flsruea^bat tbeeft i . ._
r tlia Qremen w e n wilhont effect. Thera

The majority of the victim* were men i
boy*. About thirty women w e n burned.

A late dispatch from Exeter (ays tarn 1 __
re i> wiiler control. Only the wall* of th*
ructure are sending.
People distracted with onzlet* a n wai

ig about tbe itreeta in the neighborhood of
« tlieatre tn w c h of friend* who attended
Mt night's performance.
The hoHpltals are besieged by aniioui m-

uirer* for frienda. Twenty badly burned
. prmn*, who wvreadmitted to hospital*, died
a few minute* after they wore received.

DEMOCRATS IN COUNCIL.

Rapt, fl.—Rocrntary Fair-
— linrtoo

• here
When he left Washingtoo reo*
hi* purpoea t« take
least, but it Is
ezpsctad rvtnrn la a* the request of the
president, who wishes tn ooafsr with him
about tbe treatment of the tariff and nnan-

•" ;•* forthcomii

Justw . _ ,
r—ulent to Fhila.talphia, and

The Star last evening, in eonunentlng
i«n Secretary Fairchild-s and Speaker Car-
•!*•» preaeno* In WaaUagton, says; Th*

day before Mr. Carlisle want to vtstt the
prwiJ.ni at Oak View, Mr. Fairchild wa*

(onnen, aad It la well nndantood by tha
' ' l h t la going to b* dona.

l f h
Mr. Carlisls sad Secratnr; Fairchild t,

ouncluded, there will have been a p»«« for
tbe Uu-ilT reduction prepared whleh - i l l be
preBed upon tfa* DeniocratB in the next houe*
m tb* proposMaw.
in* ijliui.

OPPOSED TO TMtl KNIGHTS.

W WUI Hiar •

the vnioo, and stated
ant to his bolin-*- th.. pop* informing

him of the martli _ ' . - - - -
ipon their rfTorts to ocutrsJise and uj>
tbe Catholic church In tbi* cuuntry. An

Important p>iot iu the proceeding* we* thi.
naolutlon, submitted by George Kitsch, <>\
SI Paul:

Wbenas, The so-called Knights of LJIIKI
agitate with empty phrases, day by day, to
aaurs tbe workingmao his righto in on un-
order, and to undermine tbe Christian faith;
therefore, be it

Eexilved, Tnat we request oil Catholic
workingman to renounce the organ i La tn
named and eb*t*iti from it, for according
our eipsrlanca such association* ore not a
Tillable for Catholic workingmen. Wne
Anarcbiita, BoclallMs and ProhlblUonu
gather together to diacnaa the welfare of
humanity, there no German Gathollc nLouid
be found. To preaerve the good
Oerman Catholic *uL-ieti« the latter ihould
be requested not to accept any Knlgbta
Labor, and to Induce such members as now
belong to that organisation to Sever tbalr

After Mr. MiUeh had spoken In aupport of
be resolution a motion to lay on tbe table
ra* voted down, and it wan rafarred to tbe

THE GLENS FALLS THIEF

Hi.ijr.ioH, .V C . Sept. t - O u Aug.
last tb« National hank at Glens Falla, S. Y.,
dapositod with the Notional Ezprssa
pany at that place tAOOO in currency
in a packair* addreaBBd bo the Oal-
lM.Ha Notional bank of Maw York
sltj ,
agent at Oleaa* Fell*. The next day be was
nu**tng, and he carried away with him tb*
pockag* of aiooey. He wa* truced to Sara-
Uiga, aad then- be bought a ticket tor Wei-
Jon, N. C. He came on to Weldon, and
from there be went to tbe town of
wu, S. C , where be Mopped. Along
with him wa* a very ha "

whom he paned for Us _ . _
paying 110 a day for board In Henderson for
himself and wife, and tbey ware known a*
ktr. H. B. Bold and wifa. On Friday last
the superintendent of the exprea company
oallud upon Reid, who was at Once recognited
by htm, aid admitted " - - - - - -
wa* Msrwln and that I
wa* not his wife, but was Mr*. lUmie htont-

0 lens Fall*.
Ithout

agent at New York, and thay •
their way to Ulen* Fall*. I'
•3,S0S of tb* money.

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY

To tha Invitat ion of the • I b e r a l a * oo-

lowlng lettar from r

F n u t t L n i i , Sept. 4—Tbe Hibernian
•ocleay, of thla city, has received the ta"

' ' M President Ckveland:
S.1WT.

delay. _
UH invlt .ti..n of ttw Hibernian aociety to
attend Ux-ir dinBer, to be given on the after-

of tha 17th instant, forth*

am only ahla now to a*y that 11 will give me
great pleasure to be promt for a Hma at tte
dinner. 1 am not prepared to fix the exact
hour of my arrival, and beg to be permitted
to com* without delay or interruption of UH

uh time u my other po*i<
will permit.

iy thank* to the society (or to*
ooortesv Of their invitation, I t o ,

Your, very truly,
G0j)Wt fl .IVIUJD,

>, bcj)t. li — When tbe train with
nremen of New York reached

West Shore raUruad
i, it bod a very

iw escape from collision with a
h engine that bore down on it on the

track. The engineer of th. *zcnr-
tnin did not heed th* about* of
large crowd that had gathered

see tbe Bremen until

Bell, of the foreign moil offloa, has reosWed
numerous complaints of tb* ctoppag* at
F»«o del Norte of marpfaandlsa.

of Ib* new postal treaty which
t July L As he baa information that

itbout [uundatiua, and the aas the
i a n known to be much larger ttau the
itiae. But William Balden, tbe ipecial
er of Mi. Youngling m tfaa busitHM, ia

* 1 with U*e manner m which affaJr*
conducted, and ba* br.,ujjbv a mit

ngainat Mr. YueugUng for an accounting.

, - . Y., Sept «.—Thirtno
dw^Unga war* (mlemi \rj Ujrgbua in th*
eastani | a n of tb* ci«y dorins Sunday and
jwtaniay maming. Xa l>rg* amounts of

KAUISVIU. a-d KoakvUI* u » k . . , . Mrlke
BiHUMBAH. (Ala., Sept. 8.— Tb* brake-

n>an M the LMriUlua aad • o s h v i u * railruad

t2Tt

LOST ON AN ICY COAST.

SUFFERING OF A WRECKED CREW

ON FALKLAND ISLANDS.

Owing to a gale and htgb aw ptnv
along tbe Irish coast, tbe Ionian -(.
City of Richmond, which arrived off Q
town from Nvw York yaBtenlay, wa*.
pelled to enter the inner harbor, in ..nl.-r to

wiihed to disembark, Tba Lord Clive, from
PhiWlelphla, also had to *Bek ibelter.

One of the crew of tbe BHfa*t bark Star
of Scvtiu ha* arrived at LJverpuol and
given some n r y thnlJing detailt of tbe
wreck of that venvl on tlia Falkland 1*1
tinfl the Lies of eight Uv« . Or tb..
crowned otie wa* the mate of the vessel and
of the other* tha bodies of two Here found
on the beach, with nvajly all Uu tl.v.h <
off by wild and voradoua binl*.

According to the account of the set
who ba* arrived at Liverpool, ai>d «
oame is Msrliu Olaen, l^appears that the
Star of acoti* we* bound from San F
cisco to Queenvtown aod hod ou IKM
cargo of wbeaL She wo* manned by a

Port Stanley, Falkland Ldands. It wo» a
11.30 at nigbt when tbe veaanl struck, and
the crew remained on board until day-
light. Heavy surf was breaking on tin
island. The contain, with a majority of tlit
crew, got away in one boat, and the second
bue,t was in charge of Fraur, the mate. Tbi
captain tofal tbe men not b> bring theii
eftxctn, but to *a*e their lire* and then go off
to tbe ithip asn I h for tbalr clotbe*.

Tbe earpt*in'« boat W H the flrst to m c h
ihore, but the mate's boot was cart on
buacb by tbe heavy sort, and In it wen
unconecioat I o n s of Davi* and Drununoud,
•vaxten, and this body at tb* mate, who hail
just breathed bi* luft Dnvt. and Drum-
mond nx-uveiwd and gave an account of tbeii
sufferings during tba abort time that hail
elapsed urn* the; abandonad tho'r vea*?L

WbUe making their way to shore tbe bnai
was capeised and all tno occapnat* wen
thrown Into the water. A O S H at the men
managed to cling to the upturned craft,
which afterward* righted. Some of the j
fellows never reached her again, bat »
drooned.

While making once more for tba shore
boat wa . again capslasd, and this happened
nu leas **«•— soVtfn *i....* until there wi
inly three left, v i e . tfia mate, Dnuui iu
and DBVI*. gome of tbe men bad clung
tb* capsised boat, bnt their strength had
' tiled them, and becoming exhausted tbey

id to loosed their h-ld and porlsh.
To odd to tbe men'* aufferlng it wa* in-

tsnsuly cold, and it was only owing to tbeir
robust ronstltutlonj that Davis and Drum-
mond w m caved. They saw thsir comrades

•wnlng, but could not affurJ them
sttghteet aid. When th* shipwrwktil
landed the Island the i*Uiid was ooi
with snow and U>e air wo* bitterly
Tbsy, however, fovnd ahalter In tbe hut of

The herdsmen alsu roda 100 mike to infi
anthoHUea of the disaster.

CaiCAOO, Sept. 6.—The switching crews
of two Chicago, Bwliiigton and Qniucy en-
gines at tbe stockyarda quit irork yeaterday
rather than pull oat a train of oars belong-
big to the Lake Shore road. This is tbe be-
ginning uf the mo h ih

h d i la n c o D i p l , and it ia tboo^ut
will be eariou* trouble at tbe yard.* be-
long, eapedaJly if the swlteJimen of

other road» follow the •r.n.pU 0( tbe Bur-

night at Greylock in a moss brutal m u m

knocking her down and kicking and stamp-
Ing upon ber. He wa* observed iu the at.-*
and captureJ. The murder occurred In a
field, where O Brien bad taken the wtMwn
for a walk, eipecUng to be unaeeu. He ba4
long abused ber, and wanted to get rid of
' T . He narrowly escaped lynching.

A t — i l , milled i»T Care.
S A U J L , Haas., Sept. 0.—A Newboryport

train, while croasing a atreat in Nftrih
Beverfy yasterday, struck a baggj oontoiD-
ing Odillon Hmard, hi* wife and an tt-yeor-

' ' ;irL Jf *nard and tbe child w n klUed,
H n . Menard received Internal und

ipuial injuries, and her leg was broken. &he
'ill probably die. Bach was » years old.

« n film by
W A S H I O T O B , HepC O.—Tk*i posMlnce de-

partment received a letter yesterday which
d t h t James Forward, postmaster at

Colo., was killed by Indians

CONDENSED NEWS,

The Freuch mobilisation scheme i* reporMd
• baing a oompsMe faUura.

iinaarlnan eeonntla* were aotfva and in
goad demand an the U a d o n Bowal Ex

Tbe ninth International Medical congrea.
• •ington.

•f faith cure is reported
from Chattanooga.

tbe Cbeaapeake bay
burned to the water1* edge in

Behring *ea and reached Victoria,
B. a , with over S.0O0 BDwbJuns.

which wa* wrecked in the Mis-
souri river near Bismarck, D. T., i* pruvlng

olatraction to tbe -hannW.
_ g of Dby* not yet tn their teeui

robbed tne. bouse of the superintendent of
police at Troy.

boy desperado escaped and rescued all
other prisoners n jut at Brainerd, Mum.
dg* Moor* was eaasMiiiali.l from *,,n-
tn Cnaa count j . Ark.

b«#are Judge IngaU.

Tb* news of Kv nrm's cuoJlKoai _,
a cartons w . . . B. a t Welch, th* nraalda—
at th- First National bank. Is the fatner-ln-
law of Mr. a B. Whaeler. tb* bead of the
firm. In c n u w c with other local bank*, the
First National has bee* receiving Wheeler A
Co.V paper right along, bat yesterday
afternoon Mr. Welch declined to accept
any more ot i t Tbe firm'* shaky condition
bad been known to a few only, -and it
waa lujtuwtd tfca* Freald*nt Welch, who
it a milUanlre, would bridge his aon-in-

over the trouble, bat (he refuaal of his
: to ai-rvpt S I T nftire of Wbealer ft Co.1*

paper set all notiona of this kind at rest.
Several Kew York tank* aVe alao creditor
of Wheeler * Co [a a considerable extent,
although it is Imposafble to obtain any facts
as to tbe amount. The general opinion
among buslbea* m-n to that th* liabilities
will not exceed Sl.oOo.OOO, although t h a n
are thcea wlto place the Agores much higbev.

Tb* reaarni w i g m - l for the failure is the*
tb* Whaler* bar , W n doing !«..mtirbbusl-
naas; that tli-y have undertaken to on
ranch ground. Mr. Wbeater, w h o h c o i
one ot tbe ablest and keenest buainaas
town, batttKheedoCseveral largeoc
the principal onea tolng the Sew
Wire company and the New Haven Rolling
Mill company. Wheeler At Co. own the wire
mill in Fair Haven, a concern which does aa
l » i i — baainaa, employing hundreds ot

A director tn th* Y a l . National bank a
sen by s reporter last evening In regard

the failure. Tha Yal* bank bokfe Wheel
* Co.'i paper, but the diraotor would •
say how nmch. He aald that bs t b o ^ U
Wbwler A: Co.'s liabiliUe* would omoant

»l,00O.M» at loMt, bot be did
* think they would exceed thM

amount, and that be betVvnl the aawta
woukl nal iM more than waa geoarally ontf-
dpated.

' a late boor lart night Mr. £ a Wheeler
that th* failnr* Was doe to the tlgbt«aea
« money market and his inability to get
hanks to dloconwt his paper. Ha hod

been expecting heavy remittances, which,
faiiiTi» to com* to T*fy|

- *••*< f i — i i h i i aa
tasw paper. The wire mill, he mid, waa in-
rolved. buttnaralUng mill would not ba so-
riooriy alTrictad. W b a l a r at Co. will moke

ustgnment to-day. Mr Wheeler ad-
»d that his liabilities we*, somethlnc

f 1,000,000, feat be bops* bs osn ssttt*

THE STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM.

Sept 0.—The heavy rain which
prevailed yMtorday oaused tbe great Liberal
daaonetratloo of sympathy with Ireland and
protest against tb* proclamatton of the
league. Iwld at tbe Alexandra Palace, to b*
much smailor than It otharwlaa would hare

L Still the attendance wa* targ., and
tever may have been lacking to the sno-
ot tb* meeting

tainly supplied in
of purport MmiUr to
Bnnday war. paawl .
don. end th , speechee wars eameetly and

• 4

..ret w e n read from Mr. Glad-
stone, Blr George O. Trrreryon, Lord Rlpon
and otlwr-i, tacfa of wbora. white axaleinlna;
Ua onavokLable
eat sympathy wi
Ing and condemnation ot tha

Mr. ManJ, late tbe secretary of tbe Liberal
Unionist organisation, bat reasMly iimunad
" "' I i l l e l | j i l j *ii|ii a—nl •s j iaaemil l j

avicsion that th* withdratnl at the
asenblage from Ballyoore* Hill San-

day, at tbe Mdrftng of CUL Turner,

denied hy tbe » ™ m m e n t might be
ImQ-dUuly. He admitted ttw* the
employed by tba leader* of the meeting ware
both wise Mid B«me»e, bnt could aot think

Closing Out Sale.

Werner's Mammoth
ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE

We offer our entire
stock of Summer
Goods at less than
cost.

BARGAINS
Must be sold in order
to make room for our
Fall stock. Call early
for this is a rare
chance.

•wing out of tb. unprovok,J tntarferenea
tbe latter with the dearest of human

the EuUw hosna yesterday afternoon, and
probably fatally injured by a negro waiter

at Pen Mad**. Mr H«?y - „ at

Ir'm, a'frolt dtah, when Maddwn , ™
up aii<l impMnoualy snatched tha fruit away.
Enraged, H-rtj threw asaoee bottle at the

x Madden tba. went to A . w^t -V
rob* and procured • blur Coming op
.J Mr. Herty be dealt him a Urrlnc
on tba hand, fUns* him to tha Soor.

are attending, bnt tfesy bsvv* no hope of his
recovery. Madden aeoonad.

TIM Wasw* or sin i, D*>th.
1.1-MSus. a , Sept. e,-William ranner

foolond) murdved a young colored woman
named Agnet Jooe* last nlgbl by cutting
her throat from ear to ear in a fit of >*J-
oo*y. Tha JMes woman, who hi about a

TT WILL PAY TOO TO BUT Y D U i

HATS, SHIRTS 4 TRUNKS
aa

U. B. Crane's
[™ 12 FARK-AVe. East to WdbT

School days are
here once more and
now is the time to
secure for your chil-
dren a new pair of
S H O E S from the
large stock which I
have just received,
J. J. KENNEY.

No, 30 NOBTH AVE>"('E.

A. D. Cook and Brt.

FOUNDRY

TRY
B. T. BARNES

ICE CREAM
and Confections

SCHWED BROS.
Are closing out a
large line of all
Pantaloons at $2 and
$2.50. Finer grades
at 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00

to make room for the
Fall stock.

Ao. 7 East Ftont st.

George D. Morrison,

FLOUR'FEED,
HAT. H i m R U W . UAL, BRAN «M.

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

J£lCXAftD DAT.

(liinnascf W Vlostk Qa*J

Livery Stable,
•TorrH ATxxuB. Op* "~r ' ~ i i n .

CABJB1A0 U TO MKBT ' " , TKAIsw) .

TOsJKra T, TAIL.

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

Blue Stone Flagging.

a w. WA:

ENGINEER

8o Somerset Street.

Tom 1

Best Quality Cool

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines,

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

CREAM SODA"
H O T Z U AMD r AsTIUaV » CT P U ED

CARL KAERTH,
M A B T U T A C T D B B B ,

CARBOSATKD M I S E R A L WATTBSil

wool\ Seltzer Vichy and
CARBOMIC ACID W A T I E a

14 E. Second street,
P. O. Box 61 Flainfield, 5 . J.

BUY

Miller's Pharmaay.
All Goods m RBASONA»LB;Pn<»*

PBESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT ee

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. TUESDAY 

fgLiInnrlS Corning Urnio f. W. itoBsigum, Karros amd Pgowiirog. 
» hur. Pumniui. 1 it4 4. Iiv.red wHhla the C*y -»d 

fe-Hf3E3£?“ ̂  
Tr»:»*T. ftf'PTKMHKIt 

Obitr'Hl In Ik* Clip—Tha K-.l n>| Cawapt—— *7 It* Ab—eee lb. Umj l« Olhrr (HIM. 

Uii« «tj, K' .*• « lj <u-..L.J. n..J tryian U> k—p 
dlff-*T*"it innn •ImulLan-oaa; jr in front end renr of tLr variaaa ors«mj—Uu«ia It nu Lb»-* d.y. lul not • day un »h*fa much 

Tl«.- strwte •!.rough wbi«-h tlw pr*** «nn U> I«- **vrv fll>«d nllb Bight*— bo early hour In tl— morning nnJ foe boon lb* rt uw<1» uf men. numen end childrvu welted for tb* rmnnig or alo-.l during (•wing «»f *b» many dmi of u—ay trad—. 
rw*pvri i *9 rolling*. b«ur api<>.i.lnl for th* marching «# lb. brad of tbv column the m«*lc th. Imnda. Um ►iii-uui* of flf— and 'hf rolling uf drama gav. token that Um dUT»rvnt •'-i.-ti— warn marching from their pi*.*. ol relates *uua to lehr their appointed pmuione in tba erwna oo a.(bar aid* •f HnaJ-ay fruo» Tbirl—nU, to Fourth mr-ato Brautiful bono-m. mu* uf neb silk dar*nt*«1 »iih gold and silrsr cccda, tonw al»fl mingling with Um nal "bi.-f. ■ di.plarad at Ireqwswt Inte'v ..V ir t t less IUm a nal (lag Um order to nurrli V. Sm«i tba «rdar iw tba llaa of a*rch ««• h.kau up with prompts—s, and tW colunui mov'd fn.ni Thirteenth dot dona Breo.i-aj to Moutb Hr—I U FINE av«uu>-. lo K.-ur—eoth Mrari. around alda cd V*ni</n -juara to fter.nt—oUi street, paat tba i-w»*ing at*j».i cc th* plai Uni,. -|uara, wt^rvHaary Oeorgv and taf -aan t*f IP' f«al jr movement vara gatb- arvd t getter to witiwm tba parada. and tbao to and Uir- ugb FifUi inoaa to Hrrab when Um march anted Tim priOMuti *na a larga on nalrbi.lino ,J Um day waa aul 

.itoplayed from tba public build 

TTm upto* d •tor—, aa a geusral rulo, ■ot ete-eJ. a-d it »aa a day of profit to Um •bnf koapac^ for tba city 

nJ^ uvari ***b* ’***" "h° »■ ** totem a *—r«l holiday apaut tba ard « t— ' ,ig iti MK*ti mci tbair Matog and within tb—traa. sum* of which gar# Labor day matlnrrn, ariT Wrl| patrooiwd. white boats an., cam rnrmd door C-rta • .f ranona klnda took pi*—. It waa altogether a .u.vaaaful <«cca*ioi onr that mil l<*g la ramba,ad by Um of totlara "ho 
“t&u.. ■Pkr.a i urt.nl rut near 9D.I _ #  Tbay I ni* d oar of Um largaat pro,—a...na mrrr am b-re A fnatura of tba |mra«ia waa tba .Um* of rad tlaga, Um cotnmitt— wlaaly ,r.*ul..Un* Ibatr rxblUUoo. H.mi..'., Srpi. A-Labor day aa a lag.) hol>d.\> aa. i-rlabmtod ftba first Uma y— 
wt.^, ‘L.’ i> U'j*>r organimtloua bav« baa*< *nnllag Mratl-MM for tba day’a IMTI..M, and thr ha ala Whk'b n—nu dad ,u Co|4.j .ijuar- and Coluibl.u- otmiut told bow au<—fal ka>l bran tba off.>rU of th.—• ■I*. n>a .L.« alfilr lu .liarg« lk.pt. A-Labor day waa hot tha ahnpa bars. 

Nape A—Tha Chicago Ulior 

Hi O’a 'rr> grueially oUarrad     although many of ebam wrrr cIumCl Tto 
Tbr| ■< by al^iut J.U*> working. ■i.wi , Farqubar a. l**l aa chief narJiul Tim ;«rad-ra |w,m—.Ul to (—r mania park —Hr m Um nft.ru..m. «b.-r- tb. j brbl a j« u»c and liat—m-J to aildr—n^ frun. Ua*r. I»r M.tllynn ami -ter.) lo.«l 

hcHiam, N Y . Hrpt. C-Tv trad— un...la> ---i Kuigtu. of Labir laamdad y— tortaa> luonoiig a.. 1 baM a luonater ptniir at >’• *' • aftarn.*—and arming TU ...nka w%r. rk-ed. but tbara a., no •<W rwi .Umnv „f 1mI« day Taot, N YSe,<- a — Altbougb all the ■ul.a ait I lag mail Ufa. tar lug ralal4i.hu mi i> 

■In"** *a lAMTict a— nt4y No. As 
- Tb«>. uarv »,i»*- ..mo »>i Um laher para la bar* y—terday In the a/t.rc»o*« Uwra waa a ptmi. a: Pla-.l K— u. dNt'ISN4Tl. U. Sapt A —Piftaau tbouaau i mri were m ha# la tha Labor Day («ial- 

<vbt . j*t—il T amnug tba manufacturing •ttaiJi.-.-..-U during tba mtlrw day. Uaut bou— <-*er tna Uim of tba march w«rw da,*.- rwt-d • iU> I’m tod H la lea flag. K of L >■ blr«.a -i-l «... tto— At OarAald plara atanda fur .jMakiu^ bad lean crocked, aad bera tba H-v Ui lk*wi'ef|y Aa—mbly at Mboe Fittera. conaiat ig .4 I .MW y.mng lady mambara. re Tto—wl tba pr..*—Km. Ptm-imi.i mi a. NapA A —Although not a kagal bobday in tha rtata. Imbor day Waa ob—r»«*l gem-rally by 

GREAT L056 UF UFR 
RUE IN AN ENOUSH THEATNt CACHES A 5TAMPC0E. 

• I— » aarhUe. 

Kk.ter la at . v-uiox. 

itUrtM in m— are tieai and Imiu- - b, go out •|Ui~liy Tbe oi*nipanU t Um t«l angag-1 >u an aw ful alruL-rle fm air 

boml.b- flrht for life Th- pit ft ctoarwl. »>ut a large numlwr of *.»a- - <vm| .4 that i-aii.«i of Um to o- "er- —ri Injured no) |ana<i>r..| a h-'-nble «i —-to. they rawrbed the air eta. The uri'upauta if the ga'lvry did u>4 a. wall There waa .nily »*rMi 

ami slaughter rnaoed Th.- fur ih •*! waa tarnfli'. and in a in.mi sat the eatira pa—eg--way wne IJ<liaw f“ i - na who 

> dying were perfect!. 
death or klll**l by fire ea-ape waa at liu« faroo/iit H> one rt tha gall-ry wlmb.w. an,I tcr«»uxii Uim medium 
l^rwua were h.werwl to tie- alrvot. A* auon aa Um to.war l.*l l«ea chmrwd of tba living lb- work of re.-orlag tbe dead -aa lM*un. an.1 aiaty 1-1 — by ■ 
tbair ail n aanartn.li.. I. I»lt It la nr) large Tto- flrv atartai in tbe fl..a during tbe 

and atage hand- tl their earapr when to burst through Um woo.lw.Mk of 0»*rV-A th- hm< I newt of thr unf* people who srr- w.«tg*-t in the enrrtdor aad •fairway and iitrmily ro—n-l thrm aJIva. 

after they the b<w|4tal retired a few pen.- Utoiight to he ■ tonal from auffiH-atioii. Iiwt at 4 oVl'a-k In the morning a—trly kJU labl ui rows on the A-or, and tb m , *•*the total lianiber of the d— grvat many I—lire wer- burned to a the theatre. Hoine <rf tbe desl were wreply •ufT.* itol ai d not at all mutilated or burned Tbe ■•-.-ii|anta of tbe dee— circles without injury, Um injurwI and daa.1 i«lag —1 to tba pit athi Um i mi Irony waa de.rr. yrd Liter—Up to Um prwaawt Um* 1 Tor cfrdaa 
have I wen recovered They a rerognualrfe Thirty injured aureleoi been taken to tbe ho^iNalk Thr fire l«omr-l throughout tba nigbk Tba warm for luliaw |wwer-la slowly. In maay cae— every abrad of rlotbli« to burned a»l Ul. I—lira look black ami raw 
of tbe Are. It to only Certain that the flam— 

The giajoHty of tbe Tic tuna were mu aad boya A Unit thirty women ware Limed A lata dispatch from Ksr4— aars that Um Are ia undar control. Only tba walto of tba 
log ahnut the atr—ta lo tba waighbortomd of Um theatre to —arch of frPmda who attended laet night’s performance. Tbe boepitaU are b—lagsd by anxious ta- quirers t«r frleoda Twenty badly bemad persntia. who wereadmlttol to boapftals, died 

DEMOCRATS IN COUNCIL. 
A rtaa far TarCg Jb tba rrwal4aa WAMMINUTtMt. Sept      oblld relumal to Washington yeatarday aftsrwor* and -Ul remain bare a few Aaya •tty »» was hto purptaa 

i mimtb of recreanau. Tba Htar last craning, la . ttorretary FaircblUb aad Up—Bar Cai^ •ay: Th. 

'Vbm the conference hat detit Mr Carlisle aad Secretary Fairchild m conclitdad. there wdl hara b-en a plan fur tbe tariff rwtucttoa 

ML L— —y* Utat Mgr I'miiv, to hla 
M— - ty I o’ Um rnUT—U* It L*\lLi“ at 4 

Tibs I** lto|A. A—A terrible .'wflagrettou toragu^ ia UMtowaof Yemprua, Hungary Tww e'^Ctid bo— ba*e already tou Fa, Hepg A —Tbrre waa fray at T ln«h *nd Italians. It grew owl cd a Agbt be- AanUy taeolred naarty whole i-^wlation Oaba, raaora aad 
(hwta afy ̂ 

OFFOMO TO THE KNK3HTE. 

lug ape tbair -fforta to oeotrailnB aad bold tba Catholic church la thto country. An Important [>JM la tbe prorwedlags rewiuttou. aubcntUnl by Owrge Milscb, uf 84. Paul: Wbw—, Tbe so-called KalgbU of Lab agitate with empty pbrasaa. day by day. 
lawful i 
therefor*. Iw it Kaaolved. Taat we request the organisation abstain from it. for ecrdlng to our riperMmca such asaociaDoua are Dot ad- visable fur Catholic workingmen. Wbare Anarchists, Horiabsta and Prohibitionata gather togatb— to dtocu— the welfare of 

be rvqu—ted Dot to accept any ICnlgMa of Labor, aad to Induce such members as belong to that organisation to aavsr 
After Mr. Miteeh bad spoken in support of tbe reaolsUon a moUon to lay on the waa voted down, and it waa referred to wmiBiua on labor siattatice. 

THE GLENS FALL3 THIEF 
CaNSMd by tbe BapeHata^ewt ef 

Hauuon. N C . Svpt A-On Aug. » last tbe National bank st Qiaos Falls. It. Y. deposited with tba National Erpram coo paay at that place tAOOO la currency M a iwckage aAlr a—d to tbe “ * laOn NaUooal baak of New York dig J. It Msrvta waa Um exp agent at Otoone Falla Tbe next day be be carried away with him Um 
don. N C. He came on from there be want lo lb, ■on, N a. where 
pay mg gU> a day for board in Uendersou for aimaslf and wife, aad they ware known aa Mr. M. E. Bald and wife On Friday last 
called upon Raid, who was a 
waa not bM wife, but wan Mrs Mamie Mont- gomery, of Olaue Falla Marwta at fliet agreed to go back wt a requisition, but ba reoooabtored thto dates- mlnatiou aad rued out a writ of habeas eorpoa, whiab was beard bare ysaterday by Jodga Marruaon, uf tbeaupreuM mart. “ pap-e were all ia order, and tba requsatUoa laNMd by Qoveraor Hill, of Maw York, was 

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY 
tba la vital lea of tba Hlberaiaa A*. Olaty, at rbUadalpbla. raiUDtlHU. Kept, a—Tbe Hibernian 

Dbab 8lb—I have delayed t^^in vU^U«m ,4 tb« Hibernian a^Mty t 

nm only able bow to my Umt U will give as 
1 aa not pnpand to Ax the si boor of my arrival, aad Leg to bn perm 11 without delay or lntorreption of the age at ewch tune — my other posi- wtll parmiL ..ks to Um soesaty for tb court—r of Ibair InHtaUou. I am. *^7 vily, Gaovxa Cixvilasd. 

MlWicno, Sept. A- When tba train with the veteran ton— of Now York reached tais Clip an tba Warn Shore railroad yesterday afiomouti. it bad • v, narrow aacape from colliMou with 

tba requi reman la of tba law were dm dwttbonUtto aid- qf Um Una, 8uprrta- BsUrUl oaU Ibt attauUoo of tba UTrgularitMs packages ba forwarded to iwomptty. aa tba treaty 

yeatarday morning. Mo large   plunder - rre —t ared. but aa al—nu mgo <jf 
iT-T ****** U *• **J 8ev- 

LOST ON AN ICT COAST. 

LcsDon, Hapt. A—Kvary vmaai that ar- rives trusn New York brings news of u»- aswal galae aad ntrraaely bad w.ui mt. Owing to a gale aad high am prevailing abwg tba Irtoli coaat, tba Inn—:, -t-e-ucr City of fbrhmnad, which arriee.1 ,4T guar- tows from Maw York yesterday, we. com pelVd to so tor tbe Inner harbor, la onW to transfer to a toodrr auch peawegers aa wished to dtoembark. Tba Lord Clive. Cnm Philadelphia, also bad to aaak shelter One of tbe crow of tbe B. IUA lark Star of Scotia baa arrived at Live,pool aad has given tome very thrilling drtaila of tbe 

.4 Um Other* the laallaw of two ware found on iho beacn, with a—rly all tba Asab eatou off by Wild and voracious birda 
who baa arrived at Lverpool, ai> 1 wb<er name is Mania Ol—a. ̂ appear* that Lba Hlar of Holla waa bound from Hsu Fraa- ciaoo to UuaeostowB and hal «n board a cargo of wbaat, 8ba was maansd by a crew uf twenty-two aad got aitbur* an the rocks at Hull Point, si Mat a bumlred mil— from Port Stanley. Falkland Llaada. It waa al«>ut II SO at Bight wbao the vemel atru. k. six I tbe crew remained on board until day hghl. Hsary surf was breaking uo Um »«laod Tbe cwotala. with a ma>ir1ty <4 tbe 
L—| waa ia cbvge of Fraser, tba malr. Tbe captain totd the dm uo, to bring Umr effects, but to mve tbair Uvea aad then go off to the ship agslh for tbair chitbra Tbe ua)tain's boat was tbe Arst to reach diore, but tbe mate's boat was met on Um hearh by 

WbeaMrfiOa.flf fib fifty, baary impoa af bar boa, ntml. fin, nto., with branch, lirapad, Hew Tnrk^ Bshtacss a-d 
wSb" the New Haven Ckra aompany which E. a Wheeler U prasid—k Tb- 
LboIb by bmtosm maa tatoy 

» way. H. M. Welch, tb. at the First Matins—I baak, is tha flatbsrda- Uw of Mr fi M Wheeler, (be head of tbe Amt In enmmon with other local banka, t Firm National baa beak receiving Wb—W Cab i—par right alow, but yi—di aflanioon Mr Weic* dechnarf to arm aay mors of it The firm's shaky oooditt 
. fiwridssit Welch, la a mdllot—ire, would bridge bis **o ln law ovur tha trouble, but the refusal <4 hie bank to accept aay ■fere of Wbeaier fi - paper set all notions of this Bevarul New York banks to of Wheeler A Co to a <*.adderable although it ia (in,.—U4. to obtain aay facts Tbe geoeral opinion 

much ground. Mr. Whstar. who to conoid—ad 
mesa 

alighla- aid. When tbe *hipwraclu*l mm " * * " was covered UtScrly cv*L latbe hot .4 kindly tr—lad. mil-to Infur— aathuiltba of the dltaster. 

Noara Adakb. Maaa, Hepk A- WlllUm U’BvWa. s -ill hand, -urdaswd Wa wife la- night at Urey lock in a moss brutal . 

O'Brien for a walk, exp-ctlag to ba anasru. He had Lag abased her. aad wautod to get rid of 

Bams. Maas., Bepc. A train, whils cruaatng a attwat la NArtb Beverly y—torday. struck a baggy ooutaia lag Odilkm Menard, his wife aad an (by—r- old gttL Met—rd aad tba child were killed, and Mrs. Menard received Internal ml n—1 tojari—end bsr tog — broken Bh. will probably dto. Each was >1 years old. 
Wusiiaroi, BapC A—TV paasoffica da- red a let tor yesterday which — P—ward, master at a. was kitted by Indians AH «    

CONDENSED NEWfil 
The Freuch saobUI— Uon • 

wa ia Beta tag a— aad r—ebad Victoria. B. C, with over 1,000 -Una •taanwr which was wrecked In lba Mto- rtrar near Bismarck. 1*. T.. b proving 
of Boy. not yet In tbair tee— bou- of the auprrintondant of poU— at Tray A boy d—pared o escaped aad renewed all the other priauosn to jail at Brmxaerd, Mim. Judge Moore -as 

ba bail <-Ocx A to 

ETeTbuI tUJST" ****** 

Wire craapsuiy and the Mww Havea Rottaf Mill rcanpany. W barter fi Co. own tb. wtfU mill In Fair Haven, a 

A director la tha Tide National —an by a reporter Let evening In regard to tba failure. Tba Tate bank holds Wboater fi On's paper, but fis director would art aay bow much Ha aaid that ha thought Wheeler fi C  to 91.000.000 

Ctpated. Ala late hour last alght Mr E 8 Wheat- said that Um failure waa due to tha Ughtna- cf tbe nsoney market aad his 1 natality to get 

THE STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM. 

whatever may have torn lacking to tba swo- oa-of tba at—stag ta lately supplied ia 

kmdly apptooAal Laktore of regret were reed from Mr. fiiad- -osw. tor George O Trwvelywn. Lord Rlpou 

fin Butaw bourn day afternoon, ami probably tetelly lajlrad by a aegro wnltar aaa-d P— Madden Mr. Marty — at dim— aad waa la the act af taking a—a fritlt from a fr—t dtoh, whan rmma up aad impstmmaiy — eSrt.il the bull away. Enraged, H-vty threw a maaa bottte at tbe 

A-WlHtam . mag eobwed   named Age- Jew- teat aigbl by cutting tor throat from ear to —r la a At of )—1- 

£T WILL PAT TOC TO BOY TOUR 
HATS, SHIRTS 4 TRUNKS 

A 
U. B. Crane s 

u»Tihnkh,. 

Xynial get tree. 

BarfffiWJBj 

=rSSSkSiSESSttS auijLto. A—etehnstt— ftoa.  
“utf nri.^*r 

School days are 
here once more and 
now is the time to 
secure for your chil- 
dren a new pair of 
SHOES from the 
large stock which I 
have just received, 
J. J. KENNEY. 

Mo. AO MORTH AVEMUE 

Closing Out Sale. 

Werner’s Mammoth 
ONE PRICE 

Clothing House 
We offer our entire 

stock of Summer 
Goods at less than 
cost. 

BARGAINS 
Must be sold in order 
to make room for our 
Fall stock. Call early 
for this is a rare 
chance. 
pLAlHFIELD imom AMD BfiAJB 

FOUNDRY 

aoraer of Third and filsb—aaf stream, tomb- 

—£zs—rtx'r 
TDm. i 

TRY 
B. T. BARNES’ 

ICE CREAM 
and Confections 

SCHIVED BROS. 

Are closing out a 
large line of all wool 
Pantaloons at $2 and 
$2.50. Finer grades 
at 3-5°. 4-°o 5-oo 
to make room for the 
Fall stock. 

Ro. 7 East Front st. 

George D. Morrison, 

FLOUR, FEED, 
MAY. GATE, fiTELAW. MMAL, m, 

Sanderson’s 
BEST FLOUR. 

gMAlB DAY 

Livery Stable, 

JOSEPH T. TAEL 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 

— '^sr-’aartKSi —— 
oa*Laa n 

Blue Stone Flagging. 

ENGINEER 

So Somerset Street. 

Best Quality Coal. 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Mil 

ran 

A. D. Cook and Bra. 

N""“ 
Barkalew Gr Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 

fSAJsrsstJsusgrsaG 

J.B. Miller & Br*„ 

A rUtr-OAM TAMO.T 

“CREAM SODA” ■Oral AM* FAMILIES SUFFUBD 
CARL KAERTH, 

CARBOTIATKD HOTHAI. WATS— I 
Seltzer Vichy and 

CAMBOM1C ACID WATZB& 
14 E. Second street, r. a Bo.n 

D 

BUY 

Miller's Pharmaay. 
AD Goods M RBASON ASIXT—t 
PBE8CRIPTION* 

WILL MOT BE VMMEMOLM 

VeaeaeL 



PLAWFIELP EVENING KB»S. TUESDAT JEPTBMBElj fci i*

J0H5 ItUSKIN INSANE.

THE GREAT ENGLISH ART CRITIC,

PHILOSOPHER AND WRITER.

.« i«..Jf [it -1

Tbe fTMt Riukin i* in*arv. Tbe artut,
irltlr «D'l philnaopbar tbat WH, ia BOW a men.
Ml wrtfli. under the vigilant cmra t.f nui-nas
(o, ib, mad. For men* line a rumor baa
bean !K' E •!»•» London to U» HIV* that
/oh n »"•*>"'• rutinanMit from literary, work
„ *«. t-, • mmltl breakdown. AM now
tb* run™" ha" Tystail/BHl into a well known
( a e t The master of EnK.Ub prow is now a

^Tt» Ijf" of soaminenta m*n to known to
^ ,,-,rybody. He was bora In London
to & ,.-»r mv. Hlf father. • Brotrtmian,
, „ ,, ;. •.Wul wtne merchant, and Inft to
hb M B * fortune of £7,000 a year. On Ibe
cWlb of In* in»tber thia fortune waa In-
creu*d rotuulerably. Thns. from tha begin-
oing of ill" career, be « u able to gratify bi*
»rttMic aii-1 literary tastaa witknt fear of tba
bug-bear <>f poverty. l ib parent* were ds-
Toird If him He baa given an account of
bi> cbildl^wl ««• their o«re in training him.
He rw.r.l. that hi* mother even went to Ox-
ford ami *taiJ tljere during t*nn time.

R<Mkln » l«*t known a* an art critic, bat
t» u alw laiuuu for bi* writing* on political
•wnamj-. in whkh be eiroriat** tbe sordid,
m/Miey w -̂king tendencies of tbe age. He
ymr hê jj called tbe bead of * school of tell1

Vnial. &<•"»*» • « and genuine culture.
Mr. Buitin wa. graduated to 1842 at O »

foni, baviiig stU'lied at Cbri*t Church col-
lege *D<1 immediately afterward devoted
Ummlf to the Mudy of alt, particularly

r color drawing.

childret. were not among the nom-
btr, this cauMd gnplu.-irt go-ip, awl Mr*
Severn aad bar bnsbaod Indnnd Buaki* to
forbid th* ebiblreo th* (fume TM) wMd*
fUskin very angry at Mr*. Severn. Ha hn-
m*diately **» down and wrote letter* atl o**r

itrf drrwwrin* Mm H*vern in th*
I IM-.JM. Fortunately be }rft Ibe

*. SJIOR ot tbe 1-lt'm I" hi* faJlhral valrt.
Baxter, trbn «aw tlmi Ui-v were nerer pwud.
Baxter Mff-r | v m * iiim, aa.1, it U Mil, H
not la tin- k-.ni iuHumo-d by (he lact tlwt

wn to the c-otiaRe of a foro>er
(arrant, ariTiiupaiita*) l>y Bailer, ot pour*.
He got p. • « , , ,,„, of hi» <-i»i:k b-»*. and gave

wk* njflii ami left till Ue had ovenlratrfl
bank ac-nunt. Th-n liis malmlr took an-
ler turn. AJJ *-xcltrrtieiit litsafifjemr^d. and,
physically aa well a* mentally, he took to

fail tied in a mplniicliily and atnicxt sfily coo-

•ome aaain, this Una
than before. It was

tfcmi by hi) tidaooa Since then he baa ini-
(iroved aomewhat, anil left Brautwood a
rirtntght ago, but wbitber he ha* gone no

at ConUton kourrr. EveryUilDg In the
« ii put away carrfnily, a* tboagb a long
nre waa c^untemplatHi. On leaving tba
s the unhappy owner remarked tbat he

might (ii *er n it again.

fowler. Who H— Jnat DI-.I.
It war to Henry Ward Betcber that Pro-

••or Urmn H. Fowler, toe bead and front at
pbrtnology, who died Inwly at Sharon Sta-
tion. N T., owed tbe Ode that tnrned bin)
ntobiifortDnaMdeatinj. Wbile ID coUe|ra
Mr. IW.-IUT lent him tbe work* of SpurabeiO)
anil Combe, in whJcfa h* b t m w to much in-

t d aud believed to atrongly that b*

of their tielief* tbe
. bis life. He

h*l waJked to Ar.s-
it college from
hams when hn

entered it, and be-
ing without a pennj

ID IMS Mr. Rnakin pnbliabed his "Modern
P*;i .tir-.'" obl^b wai a defttns* of landsrap*
art, -i[>. '"-i-]> of tha painting* ot Turner It
wa* completed In Av* volumes in 1860.
Meantime be traveled avtenadvely, and also
prodocHl "The Brven leunp* of Archltec
tmV and -The Ht..iwB of Venice." He as-
•srtad tbe sDperlority- of modern art over
ancient art, ami wa* among the flrrt support-
» * < tbeprf-K.iphaalite*i-hool in one branch
at laajit In I1*? be wa* named Rede pro-
fHor at C*mbrid«*, in law profwaor ot tha
Bo* art* at Oxford and laur Blade professor.

Kr Ra*kin>i home, Prantwood, ia built
ronBUitIî ally, but 1111Itaal| Itfiiiij at the t>a*e
of * bill rii.»r thaedgeof Coniiton lake, one
of the lo«-elir*i ipota In tbe Engliifa lake dis-

mblingdMd; t
_ f t » fora philoa , _

Cnr-otuly enoDgh a anperrtftion ,
among bla Ignorant nelghbon that the runt
of insanity I* sure ***.rMti upon the proprietors

t Brantwood. An art,** Mined Lj-uton,

Plo-
«, enough to crj»-
.mour them a n

many Turner*, a i m Roakln waa a Turner
worshiper. Art and acfenc* arc equally
rapt s i nted la tba n n o u article* lying
about—h'Te a majinacript, tbere a picture;
bat* a pjction of a atoaa, there the anatomy
of a plant Tha funiiturr "f tb* boaas ft
•trong and •ohatantlal-not in tba least
mhnic Much of it twlonrad to Mr. Hu*

• ioheritad WHJUI notbinc re-
-n<.*hiii( but tbe ptptwea. It baa

maltad a*ay under tbe farrdr of hb passion
Cor awrytaing that I* ran, beautiful and
eoatrr. And b* ha* atwaya had ewtajn >>laaa
ot .comfort which it took numey to gratify.
Por a iciig dm* pait t» could not ba induced
to travel by rail or rteamboat if It n«M n*
a»>.ul«l. bat went about in bU private rax-
Hagv. Tbea, loo, h# wai ganoroqi to a ruin-
<x»d*gr**. Par yean b* aad a list of peo-
Bkaan who WHOU caosa tba j.urna of a
Vanderbill to rollapaa. They were mostly
wiiua who fail«i to g.1 coin for thMT work,
and artiua who ha.1 mads the Agfa* and
brokao down before it w u •nded. Hia boob
brine bin In from £8,000 to £3,000 a y«r .
and apon tin, be b no* tiring. E*ta that
I * -dry -

IK-I i,s friend, and always fora far bigber
Jrtct than Mr. Ruskia paid for it. Tbe fact
• • - - - , ( r o m hia ronectioo Mihancaa ita

> coono, Xla. Arthur Svnn
«"oted benelf to htm with great una
->*s* o n tba divoree whieD ended b
Mppy mamaga. To bar be ha> mad.

tba power t
IB. attac

• tfas <lesd IK .1 .
' to nvckr th* gift.

ack* ot aberration chane? hi* ei
c * w « e r . Tb* prearat attack began in A
•ad i - k at flrst an nnnmallT violem f,
He u very luod of chiUrvn, and in a so
*ay be bad adopted a numbrr ot it irk I
J t o M y « r . of ̂ t .

THE PROPHET OF PHRENOLOGY.

l o n m n t n t and Gnrat Britain. He tfaen
provad blnuetf a maatrr ot intomatiooal law

adept in dipjomacy-

cnampion of Um
Tight, of An '
iWvrmeTj. .

hold word In Gl-«-
onter, and al-
though a wetfem

jan. hb fame i*
» • greateM in tbe

Hr. Pbetan b
-ow 90 ytmrt okt,
bat would eeaily
pwnforlO. A tem-
perate and regular
lifi- and bla digni-
fied carriage ha.
kept him young.
an.i airreeable. Alttiougb a B ™ I W ot ail
tbechibBhesRldoin frequents them. His Inflm-

is life

in maintaining
Miing and trading rights has no
the people among whom be lire*;

waa so nuraaful at this itinar
thst be dec-iiled to gi»e Dp U» ministry, lor
which be had edocated bunaelf. and go into it.

—itb hia brotlw ba estahlUbed an orBca
Hansau atrset, Sew York, started a

pbrsoological Journal, • water cure joarnal
and ao lllostnitad Joural, and wrou>
nnmerOD* book* baaideB, Very anon hi* l inw

~ l i r e of it* own, peculiar to tna
iefi of its bead, fie became* the

founder of practical phrenology in Uu*
country. Previously a fa* had raad th*
worki of Gall. Spurih'-im and Combs, as
theoriea on mental science, bat still fewer un-

them until axpouDded by Fowier.
tiibing house of Fowler A Well, b-
Jjing airt productive, of good n>oral*,
a long career it spent small f ortones

in tbe f M distribtitloa at ivxiks.

The great interest which Mr. Fowl«-'» en-
tfauiium created in pkranologr baa aboot
died down, and many of tba younger
raaden of these line* only know of it Inci-
dentally. To them the annexed chart and ex-
planation will probably ba of interest.

X iMUvidaality.
Eventuality, t COnparlaSB. s F
' Bvn-Tolence T. Vrnrralion. B

I hiteraal lore. 13. Coajujcallty.
eons. 15 Frte&dship. 17. API

'-. Bone, m siimta

Weigii! K. Tim.. « .
). Idealitr. *). SuUlmitj. K.

•>. A&juuiiUi*-

Colnr K. Orrler. M. CalmlaUoa. 39 aBmea-

« AmatiTmrsa. *1 Form. «*, LanKuac*.
Profraaor Fowler waj 78 year* old wban be

died, and was a nati** of ConhocbM. Stan-
baa eoantr, N T.

Rev. Daalal Carry, D. I)., r.L. D.
Tbe Hetbodut Eptacopai choxch baa saf-

f«rad a great lus in tha death of Rev. Daniel
Curry, V. D., LL D., who dlsd 1B K*W Tork
rsoratly. A* theologian, preacher, joarnal-
itt and dthah-r he waa renowned

gn*t conflict DT*T
t h* sk«*wy qoast-
lon «M then it . t»
haitht Dr Curry
wai an abolitioniat,
a co-worker witb
Oarrison, Whlttier
•Dd -Phillip*, and
>*m tbe Mrtbodwt
tburch aoaUi xas

arnad to the north.
H

pp
l-A!> he berune pnahlent of Aibttry,
fuw unmnity, at n airli. lad. Two
yean latrr be r i o t east. In 18*4 ha became
editor in chief of Tba Christian Adracau, a
posiiion be bsld antil. in IBTS, ~ '
forced faun cm of i i Ha apaM am
Knrone and after hi. return edltad Tba
MeiiKHlut. which waa afterwanl mmtgra invi
Tbe Christian Adrocalv. F r tb* nrxi a>
yaan Dr. Curry dsvotod hiinsl
oal writing. He pradacd T g
'fltUorm Papers," a new edition r,f Clarke
Ckcnmrutary on the Saw T-iTamapt." a -Lilt
U BUKf> Clarke,- and etbar Warka, taad-
4fc tollO T

THE FISHEBMAN-S CHAMPION.

const] c*a*ral •*
"Ln kDowi
MicJiaelH.

n laid down tbe tbrvi, on whica UM flnt

H s u i eight years in
term in toe lower house, and twice,

be framed a municipal charter for St.
Loots. He tells tbat be waa 48 yean old be-
fore b« ever took A day'* vacation. It u be-
lieved that be will ba sent abroad aa soon a*

Jbte* are over. This story b
toJd of Mr. Pbelaii by an aiwrn paper:

— decision oT tbe minister. Witboat a
L'« delay or neaiiatlos the American nrpre-

n u ; i n aouetit nut Kr. roater, pat lo him taa
ivinit an answer tnat left no

Vf harbor. na>J; "Touch ooeot iboee rt
MU ablpwill ui-rtbe cajpturlOK crnlaei
jmerlcaB port In t veftf^four boon."
We a a ear pnaJdvely that the mta

AS THEY DO IN CEYLON.

harder he struggled
wronger the log held oa to him. Finally be

exhausted. Bald hi* prayers prepara-
.:.•!)•. and ,,." i o b-;,.'.( op to thii
n and reltintleal foe. Then he lost
f i iw. When be recoTi-red himsalf

waa lying oa tba river bank, when
had drifted, with the leff alongside

of him. At the cloaft of the war
Opt. Hu-.ll. «bo m ttti> a rear*
of aga. began to study law Ha com-
bined politics witb his profession, and held
" office of aldurman in AUaiito. Then be

u u city editor of The Atlanta IntcIH-
err, but Anally went back to la*, and bs-
M iKiJicitor general of hia circuit. He n j
i elected fa the state senate. In 1076 na
I a delegate to tbe St. Louis Democratic
rent ion. and when b* raturnni borne ba
« more g»v* op the law and bought an IQ-

. sat In Th* Atlanta Constitution, which was
then eight jvnr. old. It had been rounded in
1808 by Can>' W. Styles, who it known in
Georgia a* tbe mail who has parted more
pajwn and aoad* leas money oat at them than
any other man ID tb* aUta. Tb* Coo-

tben owned by C Y. Clark*
_ Fnch, its editors, and W. A

Hempbill, it» boMina* manager. CapL How.
el] bought oat Clarke and mrta l upon tb*
difficult task of making a succTStful dally

i d d b H h i H d

Ceylon tb* Oiberroen form a ca*U of
own. Tbslr live* a n full ot p*ril and

fall of toB ai well. The island u almoW *n-
Urely surronrKlad by rwf*. and when tbe

• break heavily upon then th* Oaber-
nmst be awake aod doing to keep aliv*.

Tbeir braad is eartMd wiib the sweat ot t b *
brow* and tbe exuTi** of every mtael* lo

their bodies. They a n out for boon In the
beat of tb* day. V a traveler wants to b a n
something about risk and hardship let him
go out with them one*. When be comes back
he will gn off b y hintsslf and meditate a while,
e»i after be merlitats he will hare a seaac-n

mpleto prostraUon,
. » bo.u ar. without stability. They hav*

only about eight incbaa beam, and a n kept
from cpaizirjg by an outrigger. In bearj
nnalla th* outrigger ia not jnfflcimt. On*
ot tb* crew make* shifting balliut of himself.
[* perch** himself on th* oatrigger. Thia

resa* ii met th* caa* la *»rion*, and » k
I* work.
Tbe boat* ar» built to ran over tWihallow

reef water. The thatch >ho*i the puaac* ot
a river bar under mo. Tb* boat is i Mk.il
through th* braakan, or over th* n e b , at a
terrible rat*. Sotuetim*. amid tb* grern

••of tba bar nothinc of tb* land can b*
in dipping aave the topi of UM cocoanat
that fringe UM shore. Th* boat baa a

graceful mottoa, bat a iTujt^in iroold M*
. beauty in it from tb* shore than when

H.nrr P. Kllflaid.
Henry P. ZjtOald, wbo ba* Jnat b w ap-

ointad g n n l appraiser of tha Boston
Bttom bom* by P™iden t

of th* war Mr. KitnaW went to Chicago and
waa angmgad in UK grain ti—iiiaw for fiv*
<han. Then h* w » t U> Bono, and eogaod
in the leather TIM' with hi* father and
brother Tbe baaln**i was carried on for
aboM i m l n yaan. wb*n hi* hrMbsr aad
fathrr d>«) n d h* *old *wt. For four or fl v*
jaan Mr. KWSefci waa Owl of butinaat. Fi-
nallr. oa March a7,1MB, Pnaident CWrdand
appointed aim Hesitant appraaar. Mr. Eft
sWd is a procniuet mambarof tha Odd M -
k>*a. 8* has

«r r . tvA» r. HOWELL.

(UW1. TWll «t S - ^ Trrt M tnutft , . . .
•rut wj.le vjytffirth.L. &PL.
KTrB.lu.inat proar tike Otjorxfe

military mra^V-uiy ^at f>̂ fbr* tba' OboiijBje of
tbe war. H. >>...,-I tt^ «n«b«Ti army ,nd
dMlntrulshed binmlf «rM ww <orrea>tully

[ i frotuion tnln jtmai Winr-bas-
'a., to Cumberland, Ud., trhi.-h

AfMrward b* Was pland in d a r n
batMry under Gen. Walter

given tlM> rank of T " - a
B* bad a carton* experience on,, ilark niebt
while acting a* *ooat In tbe Virginian cam-

paign. He found

Wbra about bmit
way acre**, a log,
witb • crooltad
limb, whichnaetn-
bled atbnroanano,
a t t a c h e d to it,
caught tbe captai.
around the neck.
He came near ]«•

snppnaetl he was
' Vd in tbe

ursonwjtifc-tgra.-.p ul

FIELD &
RANDOLPH

PHABMACT, n WEST F

Pure drugs and
rhemicals, etc., fine
toilet articles.

Only the Purest
chemicals used in com-
pounding physicians
ptescripiions.,

All our soda sytup
made/torn pure ft uit
juices and dispensed
ffomglass tanks free
front metal.

Try out Sherbett
Syrup with ot without
French ice ct earn a
deligk tful drink.
Standard toot beet a
cooling bevetage.

Phat tnacy opened
Sundaysftorn p a.m.
to i p. m. A: to 6, 7
to Q p. m. For the
disbursing of medicine
only.

ant from her fatber-i n-law.
"Do *o," » w tbe reply; "but doot com* 69

m* for another."
Tb* boo* was duly mortgaged »BA tbe

debt* paid. Capt. Howell and Mr. HetnphUl
5wn Orer half ,,l the paper. Tba^aat of

. tock m divided betwMo Kr. Oradr aad
John H. l a m u , ot New York.

'" . Gra.|y ammlsHil hinuwlf with tbe

0 * ANGLUAN,

M NOHTM AVWCE,

FitsUClass Market,
' b m c u faa found a rull Una of ail ktod* at

TEESB. HALT 'AlfD SsfOKBOainUTa.

POCLTBT VBOCTABLBa AND FLBH.

Ha vtoi UH lanwjt Mock in tne ottr. wa liil*uil
to oompete aa near as poaubi* Witt
HIW YORK NAKKET FBICBV.

CHEAPER
tkan AMT O n In PLwUHTHLD.

. _ . _ _ _ of tb*stab, I** native of
Connacticut, and waa horn in ISA ID 1SU
b* ramenad to Iowa and began )IB> warttra
lits as a fartnar. Three ye*r» later, bowerer,
to want into milling and muntu iuriog, aad

gov*raor*hip br uov. m i u
the Republicans in I8S.1. and wa*

majority of about 6,000. PanonaUy, Qov
mar Larrsbec hi affabl* aad approachaW*
ad la plain in manner and dnai. On oo*

h A

personally popular with Ua nei(hbon aod
subordiiiatea, aitd ha* always bessi a vary
rtrong Npporte of the III MillII **ool

Oovenwr WaahiDgton Bartlatt, of Call for-
nia, who may har* Joined tb* riktM ma-
jortty before these words are raad, was barn
in Georgia, and in 1MB went to California
with tbeouiet foe a printing oHke. Saortly

'hi*arrival in

in pablic lit*, baring bald office con-
oaly. l a l M t he WH rboan mayor of

Saa rranciaco, and, m in CWv.lnvi*. OH*.
tb* mavoraltr proved a rtfppna; ataaa to Us*

GEO. A. MOORE,
MhH*MMIlNl*«MJ

No. 14 North Ave.,

COR. FHOKT AHD

CRUSHED STONE MAV
Now BE BOUGHT AT
CHASE'S CRACKER ON
JOHNSTON'S DRIVE.
T H E THREE SIZES AT
60, 70 & 80 CENTS.
n n i T U L AMD <

CITY HOTEL,
•rurr of Park aveoue and Seoood atrevt, only

J. H. Staats, Prop'r.

SGHOOLBOOES
New and Second-

Hand School Sup-
plies of all Kinds.
A nice Pencil-box
given with all sales
amounting to $1 or
over. A. W. Rand,

B VORK QCtABAJTrBMS.

A U AT TBI LOWHT JTUCHL

Blue Stone Flagging,
BILLS. UNTILS,

CCKB1NO AMD CBOBSWAIJKB,

M. POWERS,

[MB1

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTA TE

and

Fire Insurance*

iftl

VAPOR TREATMENT

jsasnaj*e*»*

CENTRAL R. R.

MEATS

HAIiFPBICE
Remnants Victoria

Lawn 2 to 9 yards at
roc, worth 20c.
Ramnanta Tttrkoj Bad TWJa Ooeha at ato

- ~ " - " c I^diw raat D j . anW Foot
at 3Se wtnt atfc, who namj otbar

POPE'S.

PARK HOUSE,
iFLAIKFIELIJ, N. J

EVAN JONES,
PBOFSIROR.

IV_^ kJ^_ ^_ « oa, - ."_) «, / • • at A

ind WOOD
C. H RUGG,

SoccoMor to Morgan Bird,

U*^er in none but b«t Hoality CMI, neb M

Twloo, Upper Lehigh, Honsybrook. B|

brook and Council Rldfe Coal WrU ten.
Alao Cord and Kind! iog Wood.
Order* left at my oflV» or by portal will re-
«v« prompt attention.

VI?. 61 Patk Avenue,
Bird's Yard.

^MORALLERS
Jewelry Store,

ar* in»iUU ;to caU •

Hanchttt dr Spares
GROCERS,

COR-NKH ornrtHBi. Ain> BXOADWAY

Are serving their pa-
trons as usual with the
best goods that money
will buy and at the
lowest living rates.
Call and see for your-
self.

FORD & STILES,
Funetal Directors,

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.

: hMt. M i ? KJP,

.sa. l i O . B U L L Suitdajr,

» p. m. BaMav •( 115 a. a*. l «

fsSdhS^-

-var-j

Trvnioa, Wvt.a and Taess*
at 1.S6. 9 10,- i a« , US* av
4.15, 41U, T.BO | IB I w J V D

THE BEE HIVE.
Haadqaartara for

Kid Gloves,
hafl«t oc tha -woo. WlUopanoe

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3 , ' 87

Louis Callman.

/o jt?c? the
"Materna," Real Kid
Glove at Pope's. New
Fall Styles in Gents
Neckwear, Hosiery
and Fumishin fat
POPE'S, Front and
Somerset Street.

House Furnishing
GOODS

J. S. POWLISON.

Ranges & Stoves

JOHN' ItUSKJN ISSAXE. 
THE GREAT ENGLISH ART CRtTiC. PHILOSOPHER AND WRITER. 

T—Hi. Are Hk TLw 
TV r~*‘ *» Manna. Tba nitto. 

ft*../ ft— 
Uoti Brl"E about London to tAm vffwt «*»»* ^Bf|udi"'> mlraoMit from lllarv} work ^ ̂  b.anxnUJ breakdown. And now IV rin^ ha* Tyetalliw-d into a wall known Tfav •«»»toc <«( Engli** |>r«na la now a bit,, |n intwILrt TVM*"f *>• * *f. 11a -m l*«r „ i KmU'bnan, <* nod Ml to £7M0 a year On IM _  at tbH fortunn wu In- rand .--.'—Wably Tbna. from tba tagtii oink of hummer.,he waa able to icreUfy ble VUA mxl litocary taatoe with, ail faur of tha bjflaar "f (■•wety Hu (•r-uU wrrw d»- 

d-kb of Lw 

H.r • o«. d nul •laid lb-v* during Riwkl' bah ah' Inat known aa an art critic, bat aiona for bM writing* on political ,-htfh be unintiM tbeaordid. n«*r •—king trodenrWe of Urn age Ha kw lawn mllrd lb- bend of a arbool of aalf lanial. b>*n*al an arvl genuine tullurw. Mr. Balm -■* terminated In 1M3 at Ox- ford. ba* •"* Multed a* Christ Cbarch c»4- V, «i>l im mediately after ward devoted himwlf to tba *tadj at art, particularly wtlff color drawing. 

THE PROPHET QF PHRENOLOGY. 
Worn* thing A boat I'tolewor One* k Fewler. Who line Jnal bM. It waa to Henry Ward Beecher that Pro- /toot (Jnoo H Fowler. IM band er»l front of ptw«nob«y. wlH.dwd lately at Hhanm 8m- lion. N Y , owad tba tod# that tamed bin. into hie fortunate daatiny. While Id ooUeg* Hr Baew-her Wnt huu the and Combs, la whb-ti ba leraatad aud belle rad ec aia>le (be al<oa; thnr haiiafa tha rR of hla life. He bad *alk«l to Am- 

oo*a wben ha •d it.aa.iba- Ing without a penny Whan ha ({n.lu.lel ha aiartad to walk hwk. •lopi'ini; la the wnnll towns to lecture on pbreo- ology. till than aa 

art. aapo-iaily • waa completed Id flra volume* In I TO. M.antin' be trarelad tatatatyNy. and alao prod itred Tba Keren lamia of Arrhitec- tare- and “Tba Kt.wiaa of Vaolc' He aa- aartad the auperWity of modern art orar ancient art. and *u aamg tba flret mppiwt- ate of tha iv* l< nf.nalito arbool to naa branch at kaaat la 1WJ7 ha waa named Redo pro- famov at Cambrtdgw. ta I TO profaaaor Baa arte at Oxford and later tUada pro Mr Raaktn*a home. Branfood, ta balK roawnU.-a]ly. bat unbaaRhfuJly, at tha baaa af a hill near the edge of Conwton lake, one of tha Invulfcta epota In tba Rngluh lake dia- 
mare cmnibling ahad, but hr haa made It a dwelling lh far a pfctWwnpfc*. If not a king. Cunooelr enough a mpewtition peer mb among hla ignorant neighbor* that of Insanity la wire total! open tba pi of Br.nlwood. An artiat named 

ihlng rw 

•bail—be ra 1 haraaMrtka of . 1 plant Tha famiturr of I 

Of Kuaklab laharltad wealth ■Mina-nothing bat tha pictarae It baa matted away under tha fwr or at hia fmmi.m for everything that la rare, beaaUful and emkfy. And he haa alwaya had aartain Idaaa of .comfort which it took money to gratify. Pbr a long time paat ha oaaid not ba induced to krare! by rail or itaamhoat If it coaid ba avoided, but weal .boat l> bb private car rlac* Than, too, few wga ganaroua to a mla one degree Pur yaara ha had a list of pan Sonar* who w<mM caoao the pare# of a Vaodarb.lt to rollapaa They were mooUy wntaas who failed to gat cota foe tftar work, and iron who bf mada Uie MM ud brahan down hafura it waa ended. Hia hooka brtof him In from JDI.000 to O,ono a jw, •ad op-n thu ba b how bring Even that 
MtmalW a ptclare dimppaan and «e aold n I^aidcn by a dealer who haa hmmrt Roeklob hfabwg friend, and a*w%ya for a far higher prvr than Mr Roakln paid for k. The fact 

Btokn.'t cooata. Mn Artbar Rvaani. baa d^ot^ barmif to him with greol anaalfeb. •to Mara the die,era which ewdwl hw ua Wiv^mamege To hw he ha. made orar 
Jmlh. la the dead ha dartres himaalf Uwpowar to rerrk* tha gift 

». wmJ Mra. 'ami her hoab— d HMI1 llw ahiUrro th* bourn TM. wmde Rwakin »ery angry at Mr» Hurra Ba hw mwliat'lr ml down and *r4. lamer* an orer ry dmmdng Mm Ham In tha torjm F'wtuoately b. left the U- Mton to hia failhfal «aVr. Raxtor. »h» *aw till th-y were anr (raied. Baxter aarer l-arx, him. ami. It w rail, ■ not la the Iruat mflurre-ni by the Uei that 

che* k* right aid left, till ba had ••renlmwli hW hank account. Then Iim aulady b*>k aw • turn All earih-nietit duw^,«wrwil. ami. ill phywcaUy .a w.;| m» mentally, he took 10 M IB a inc|anch‘*|y aixl a.n«t Mlly ccw <IIU'Hv Then I-- grew bettor, but was eorni a again, thu tin* Ir-oxulng mom rirdeat bef.ira. It waa ne*-eaaary to maun the picturew from ba badf—m, leek Iw cbwtrof 11 by hla ebdeaxw. Since than ba haa 1m ■ad emewhat. and left Bnuilw.wd a fortnight ag-., bat whither he Lae gone mi caw at ConUton know. Everythin* ia the • la pat away carefully, as though a long alweiKv waa contemplated. On laaeing tba I he unhappy own#* might n.Wto we it again 

IhU country 

and an illmtratod )oural, and wrote nomaroua hooka baaidaa Very axm hw bonw bad a lltormtum of Ua own. peculiar to tba taeUa and belief* of Ita bead. H* bwcanw the foonder of practical phraamiogy In this 
IheorWa on mental acW*. but still f—er ua daot-.-l tbem until expounded by Fo-ler The publishing boom of Fowler A WelM la 

died .Iowa, and many at tha younger raadm of tboaa llnaa only know of it loci dan tally To thara tha aunoxad chart and ax- pUaaMon wtU probably ba of lataraal 

PTofTOur Fowler waa Jtmn old whan ha died, and waa a native of Conhorton Rtan- ban county. ?« Y 
■ar. Da.1.1 Carry. D. D, LL D The Hrthodisi Epwcx’pal rhwh boa mat land a great lum ta the death of Rev DaaWi Onrry, IK V., U. D . who died la Raw York 

let and tUbator be waa rwnowned B* waa boro In 1806 la wnat la now Cart- lsn.lv(lie. near Fhakakdl Ha actorud tha Wroleyan ui ivernty. fe&lddlatown. Cana, and waa graduated two yuan laker la 1MO ha took charge of an aewdamy al Macon. On. Two year* afterwant he mt*r cuwiaronca. Tha 
tha Mavery qaaeS- ion was then u ita height. Dr Carry waa sn abolitionist, a cn-worker with Oamaoo. Whittier and Plumps, and whan the MrkbodMt 

beM appointment* In ll for aAatro yam 1M1 ba became preMdent af Aafenry, » Pao» wmvwwty. at Gi emraecl.. Imi. year* later be wait In l«l ba fa editor In chief of The ChrMUaa Adra poaition he bald until, in lkto, iO forewd him ont of tt Be spent wane « Europe and after hfc 
The Chnatlan Advocate T r tha 1 yuan Dr Carry darotad himwlf to K Ml writing Ha prudwewd -Frog ■Platforo. Pauan.* a ne- adiUcw of 

PLAlNFlELD HVBKING fa#S. TUESDAY fcgPTkMBEft kT'Af 
TMt nSHKMIAN« CHAMMOM. 

k^t him young. In manner b * agreeable. Although a mrrnlwr of afl riubs be a*IV>m frvqaanta them Hi* Index- ible •tubborrmem in roaiataining Anwricsa AMiuig and trading righto baa not alieuatod people among whom !m lives; on tba era*. 
Mr rbalaa w of Irlah mxtmcUna, but was im in Bt Lout* and spent mnat of hia life there. He -a. eight year* In tha ataka aenato a**J on# term In the lower bourn, and twice be f ran ml a uank-ipul charter for Bi. «. Ha tolls that be was t- yaau* old bw ba ever b» k a da*'a vacation. It ta be- barod that he -01 ba aeot ahroaM as anon aa IMhery troublra are over. This etory Is tedd of Mr. Phelan by 

In Cry loo tha •air own. Their llraeare full of peril and foil of tod aa wall Tha Miami M almost so ttreiy surrounded by ruaC*. and whan tha warm break heavily upon them tha A*bar man mow I* awake and doing to keep slim Their brand M aarwed with tha swank of lh* brows and tha aaarrdaa of erary muscle hi 

ha wUJ go off by himself and meditate s-fails, ami aft** be meditates ha will have a sawaou 
■ W.nrttal*UtT. n«kn only about eight In phis beam, and aia kept from cnpalling by aa outrigger. In heavy 

raane Is mak tha mas la aertoaa. and aa M m worh. Tba boats are tmJM to w ovar tha shallow «ef water. Tha McaSch shows tha r—re of trim bar under ulL Tha ha 
nothing of the land <wa ba seen la dipping save tba tops of tha onuml that fringe the shore. The boat has a graceful modem, bat t 

Maury T. M1UUIA. Hwry P. Kalafed. who has yma bmn ap- sdntad gensrol appraiser of tha Boston natntn boose by (Vstodant Ctoveiand, waa torn ta Charlestown. Mam. ta 1B4& adoonwd at Phillips' academy. 
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Ha had a cortow axpananca m,. .lark night the Virginian cam- pnlin«. Ha found 

tag fan nerve, for be wsppoa.1 ba -aa duu-Wi ta tha graefiuf wwaegin.*t Federal. Tbs _ * free blavelf Urn stronger tha tog held on to him. Finally ha became rxbaastad. said bis prayers prepara- tory to death, and gave hi meet/ up to thia unknown and relentless fo- Than ha toat 

a uOcw of ahLwman In Atlanta. Then ha came dty editor of Tba Atlanta IntaM- m-r, but finally want bank to law. ami ha- ma solicitor general of hia drcolA Be was 

more gave sp the law end bought an Im l in The Atlanta Cuoakitmiow. wbsrh —aa Own eight year* old. 1% had l—a f -u-tod in 

saa In tba stale. Tba Com than owned by K Y Clarke F. T. Finch, its editors, and W. A Hemphill, its Imalinm manager. CnpC Bow. all boMghtowk Clarke and atartad upon the leak of making a auerrmful daily pagur. Ha -a. aNSad by RemptuB and 
prsawng dabta of toe paper war. paid. • -ana Urns money around Tba Osnatl cdBos was a vary nra srtida. Cap*. HowsJPb father, who -aa a landtag jurtok of Gnorgta, had btkla faith ta Atlanta new*. 

iTI 
RANDOLPH 

rsAUiACT. DwarninriruR. 
• c rwd. f nmmlj at Mb... rw. 
Pure drugs and 

chemicals, etc., fine 
toilet articles. ' 

Only the Purest 
chemicals used in com- 
pounding physicians 
pi escriptions. 

All our soda sytup 
made /tom pure ft uit 
juices ana dispensed 
/tornglass tanks free 
from metal. 

Tty out Sherbett 
Syrup with ot without 
French ice cteam a 
delightful drink. 
Standard toot beet a 
cooling bevetage. 

Phat macy opened 
Sundays ftotn 9 a.m. 
to 1 p. m. 4 to 6, 7 
to 9 p. m. For the 
disbursing of medicine 
only. 

tba stock la divided bekwwae Mr. Orndy ami Jehn H Inman, of New York. Mr Orndy associated hlmeatf with tha 
Cap* Howell was riaesad a state senator few 

pLZMIMO h ARC LAMAR. 
* MOBTH A FIJI CM. 

Fit st-Class Ma rket, 
hers saa be found a tall Ita* of ail kinds of 
rUM. hALT AMD 8MOKKDIMBATO. ■pacta! st too Don givsn to 

POULTRY- VMITAHLM AMD FUH. 
■nMSBsassajBar- 

KRW TORK MARKET PR1CRB. 

““"cheaper than AMT OMR ta PUklMFlBLD. 

governorship hy now. era tha Republicans In IKS. and wmionty of about A000. PsruowaUy.Oov. rwor Lwrrabsa Is affabla and apfwt»eh*bta ad Is plain In manner and drusa. On owe s tba engine drawing tha train -as riding to Dee Molnaa. tha 
'SZZL 

HALF PRICE 
Remnants Victoria 

Lawn 2 to 9 yards at 
10c, worth 20c. 

POPE’S. 
cos rtuirre »sd 

;rt^iKn*u>. «- 1 
"SSw-ISSrttjrvK eaffg^g.*g^ac?s 

"EVAN JONES, 
PBorminos 

Crushed Stone May 
Now be Bought at 
Chase’s Cracker on 
J ohnston’s Drive. 
The Three Sizes at 
00, 70 & 80 Cents. 

SCHOOLBOOKS 
New and Second- 

Hand School Sup- 
plies of all Kinds. 
A nice Pencil-box 
given with all sales 
amounting to $ 1 or 
over. A. IV. Rand, 

piRRT-CLAM WORK OUARAMTRE3. 
Aid. AT TMK LOWKgrr PRICRR 

Blue Stone Flagging, 
•ILIA LUfTRIA STMTS. RUBBED WBARTHS an* MANTUA 

CU RHINO AMD CMOSWALKB. 

M. POWERS, 
T O. BOX MW. 

"■rr essirjSfLratsa ■ 
JMRURAMCR. 

; Isaac Brokaw, 
REAL ESTATE 

Fire Insurance, 
MfDURR MTRBBT. NORTH PLAINFIELD 

OOMMIMIOEER OF DtHDA 

^JML QU1CKW 
ir LPH I M1_AN DAM iDICaTID 

VAPOR Treatment 

BATE 
GEO. A. MOORE, 

No. 14 North Ave., 
‘Sz'^ssssstsTss:’- 

MEATS 

CENTRAL R. R. 

■ft lb. W )M Iib.il *BM M »» *™. >* Ml* IL« * m.: 
Igsll 

Un. riiM . M .ftllISJ't* ML 1* *«L 1* M. Ua. il*l »T 

»» li» a n.; L«E IM ».«. 
- B.M.II *uVilVilVjI ft ft. 
tsnairaSfarr., u- IK, * m p. ft M LU ft ft. T ft 

PARK HOUSE, 

QBMTEAL AND COMFOKTABLR la tha 
CITY HOTEL, 

J. H. Staats, Prop’r. 

 a« k*T. Kta, a. SO, iLag a. m. LH, K». KB. AM p. m. Rrodnv MoyiUmtataUI aa. aW KM 
^For Ptoth AnL.V. BBT. k« KOg. IM, MIT. 1LM a. m.. I *1, kEUl. BE lii *■. BmtarlH* m^ KM m ta. Fta Mata warn KM. SO. I«TKM. 1LM * igf -•£*• KM iMpn. 

wLmtm ilt*’ 

COAL and WOOD 
C. H RUGG, 

Taddo, Upper LatagU. Hcnwybroo*. Hprtag bmok and OonncO Ridge Goal Wall aero AMo Cord and Kindling Wood. (Mare left ta my oMoeor by pataal wfll r— Mvn proragd attantfam. 
No. 61 Patk Avenue, 

Bird’s Yard, 

A MORA LLER S 
Jewelry Store, ■ajTaaf If BAHT FRONT BT. 
-tfussvexrtarj 

Ilanchett & Sparks, 
GROCERS, ■BB Of RFTI Wt. AND MOB 

Are serving their 
trons as usual with the 
best goods that money 
will buy and at the 
lowest living rates. 
Call and see for your- 
self. 

FORD & STILES, 
Funetal Directors, 

« rrn 
DaSF 

ALARM CLOCKS 
•1JB5. 

AT COLLIER S, 

KM a. m-rwl 
■srgg 

Lana* Tree ton. Warr-w and TtakH Etoanta •« LE BfeE* MM. 1LM a 

Oam Pwm AgV 

THk BEE HIVE. 

Kid Gloves, 
Tka Brat of the naaon. Wm open on 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3, ’87 

Louis Callman. 

Ask to see the 
'Maternal Real Kid 

Glove at Pope's. New 
Fall Styles in Gents 
Neckwear, Hosiery 
and Fumishin gat 
POPES, Front and 
Somerset Street. 

House Furnishing 
GOODS' 

J. S. POWLISON, 

Ranges 4b Stoves 
SCSTS-J— 

Urn— r» 
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THE CAUSE OF FAILURE.

r MM C M at a Maw T « « DH

l a OM sprint of 1877 * young-
of aqniw fnmioma Hew York dlrtne, ar-
rtved to Parwo. Dak. He bad C3.Q0O which
bkJ father bad aiTen falm wttb wbHi to start
IEIIIM wNttDr-l grow up with tbemautxy.
Four weeks after bis jarriral lie lriVj;raj»bed

Urkft It WM (.rrjrnj.tiy v n t and a f— i l l l l

b o w in >'.— York, finding In. ,»I.i-naJ N
tJ*« in Li. ulurtj i>rc[«riijs nrriiiun T
old gentleman pvK*rri*-*i bun uun'iu*\y or
I 1 l
be lu ."-.I health, (aid somewhat •

taw of your ufipuriUDi! WII in the we

Hsly:

inylhini

"Ob, no."
Tben I must nay «u|.lrat)i-ally that yon

b i n l«-n an unfuiilifal -tewsrd. If 1 bad
been in y<m plan) 1 <imld nave done betUr
with that CS.00O tl.au you did."

"1 am positive Unit yon oouMnt hare," re-
plied tttt> yournt man flrmlr. -I held a royal
sequence, the I—I hand I ever li-ni-<i of ID tbe
K»"K-, >»d I pot oil my money on It, but
When It earn* to u>. htiow down it big, t*t
i w o r r w U* tnLleluulnveamand a re-
volver and nwk Hit |»jt. I'd nurer played
poker in Dakota Ijefnrc and didn't know any-
thing alrtjut that hand, •*• 1 dont see how 1
could harp dont any loiter."— Dakota Bell

AN OTTAWA LADY'S EXPERIENCE.

Hand Durnl-augb, who Inn got back
one of bl. n"jrular Mm nullity "llvo atock"
trip* to V/;,,. <Uunty, i* ,.-.
for th* following, though all tbe
•cienoe reporWn-tal Taikil to draw frnm him a
dkactosure of tlw chief <>li.-iro<-t»r'i identity:

-It 1«I-I--IJ«[ at lf l»r-riw- aaid Hand.
"With m waiting at HIM ftntion for the train

Uy fnr Ottawa itai a lady, whom

0 year, old, but her beauty is of Uiat fresh
type— lliat fresh, patch b l .™ that is full of
warm lir*—that (ivM her tbe appearanre of

"Well, as we sat there three polioBmen en-
tered the watting room and walked Uirough
it, eyeing all tlie inmates closely. They eyed
the lady from Ottawa mom closely than any
one etat They walknl through the room
a**tu, and then aRain, and theti tli^y
sultad. and liii-n two of the inlketnen

in to . face and inquired hw n u n , k r _ __
drnre. her age. liw destination nud a hundred
other questluns that p o U m n iiul you tie
paper fellen only ran tbiok of. T b w
quirtel wtrc all annwered frankly. Then the
police held iinoUier (xxiKukatiim for about
Ofleen minuUw. At laat one of tbe blue coati
apfmarued lbs lady and, inavoiot aatnrated
-1 UJ John WaJruff and authority, demanded:

i, tir—O!'
'•'HVII.wt.are looking for thli jirlri. Rha

Is IS ai»t i. ilnmibed •» very prrtty, JMid you
inimrT the ilntrrl|>tlon euictly."

"N »̂w, tliut wonuu didn't fmnt or get DUUI
or er*n ruffle.1 Hlie Jnrt milled one or her
•w**tert wnil.n. and sfirp (l>aiiLinK thv offl-
« r lot U>e rbaruium p.Fnij.limeni that bad

•aokanl Bahr<l out a liamlTuI of
thai provmt bsyoud (lie •lii.dai' n|

She j^iowed Viti loiitm sddn«w.il \i- \ir*
, a ptKibigniiili of IHT IIU.LHUICI (h-'i tn

bnsineJMt. • 1*111 of vam »<<• that iranbNt
danriaR, e m last, hut n<* l.-mt, a pair at
p»*ta)a,.i)» that IL , .VJ DMUdiiiR. and a HIJW-
bje, two ttij- mul n Sundny K-IKWI IWOII lmf
in on* |>opkn«. Tin—', enc mid, hrlmige.) to
her s-j-mr-nl<l buy, JJ.II.1IJH' had Uken them
with hrr oo bn- visit u> h v utttv. ezpKtlng
to flud tltnv l« iiKi.d tl.rm.

of brr Bi~i|. mul l.jLLik Ei.j.L.ooiiil «*videnĉ es of
her klfntil> to lljr ^urfa™. but tin; offlran
calle.1 a li-lt, H..-y nm-* *.ii)vfl™l. There
•ereLi(O M^T.> i.f 'lon-'n younc ilivnaa' in that
Ki :p Down dWajmr it.prr. inip-h.' be a csl.1
pis, htit tbrrt- w,-jv is ] iiinlv no orsnge bios-.
•ocua.* XWj apnliHiiivl ami wi i ih , tb* lady
Borei.trd.tbeaixk^y not, l-lu-b.-d, "

JTM no«,(we*tlv^ I ut u-.ni UM , ^ n ! . oMrted
•ni i i lwran iji' • Un>'k tbelrtidv*. U •»••
tbe boav Ji •'— , I i- tl i nil—1* tu i 'II liuukltij;
ouj_all urh> vn itir j.r.nri- in a i « r l i vttu a

, fcrShan whe^, ai 1 did the otli*r trip—kud
lha pretty lady bound fur Uuawa o u tus
bnflt* |«tth-ulu -tar on that train.-—Ot-
U>> • (Kan-> l,.,n;

Crushed Stone,
6o , 70 & 80 Cents ,

May now t« boufM ai Ch—^ O
Johnatoa^ Drive In thrwr abas.

m. Claassen,
Barber and Hairdresser.

Lautiee'aDdCblklr(*M'habreuniwr»aBediBlQr
Bwartoa; br tfokM It - b m l l J O . I^ninrfT rrv
•KmCMrttn thr clpctrle hair demliif mjcfelnr

Kindling Wood.
1 a Barrels for $

at M L ' W w t t
- p

Rudolph Laurent,
Practical Watchmaker

•Jcvdflr Hfpalriiur of Vrfccti aod
a S clock*.watch™ and Due Jewe
No. 7 Somerset itreet.

N. Spencer. aeBn™"
Grocer â id Seerismai

Robert Randolph,
Kalsominei

No 13 Fjuit Tbird street- P. 0. Box il Plain
M i K. J. Wall* and 6eillni« Kitaomim-d.
any color and whluwaabed. Alao. < V I « I I
_l_l .̂J I ̂ . .* Jn^m Jkll fknf^fa Will PHWltP

Prospect Hill,
Building Plow,

finest la tbe city. Nam ml drainage.
Tnw. ghrubs. drapertne* and OnenbouM
Flatita In n m t i-siirty. For MM at Demon's.
Hlllviilc. near 1'nmiwct Ave. a-ll-Sm

Mrs. A. Corwin,
Ladies ' DresstTt, Underwear , Bonneri
Havimr nWng roo U — •
winter drcid mak

- 11iu»t.iy

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

SSSSS
A I. Couturier,

Ladies' Hair Dr
?

fhomas Kenna,
dealer

Oil, L a m p s and KixUiret,
- Mew York pricw. All ordn*t wbolemle

•omptlr attc

Smalley Brothers,
Meat Market,'

n ddivi-rwl In all paii> of tbe HIT.
..•Ol Noli .

Ten Eyck's
Meat Market,

I U McVoy,
Driven

"NewsJealer. Books. Statl-"cry

Farmer's Hotel,
Botaeraet street, near Front.

HI;. Permanent or Transient ,
StaMInK

aCHOOLBUPPLIBS.

BLANK BOOKS,

Tabiats, Wrntln« anU UrawiOK Boo**,;

LANH. A«K LFfi^KB.

•ad Pencils. He . st low prtoaa, Atoo f«l
Uae of

Pure Confectioner y

R.C. I-ISIIKR'S,

O*P. •-[ kuawd bar under
<l T'A be haxunii if v. u
n rtn-(>i~*i*, *I i i w l 'faer

CWs Pr.«.fr.>*n-i-Ali' btbataal Tef,
Mdoialoak Uke that, doMnt ill Well, my
daw boy. r « i ouKl,t aot U bMtar •» tmi+
tHk i t l W b

t wci-Joun>al of

Ik the ».«ifc wHh jeur

knk>it
••H«w did «u-.-k m iw^*d—l hanannr

chjBtr I^Bhked b iuoat ,laj apd be
- • M l . l l u « V « 7 « > t f a a r & r < r f

haia omrbvbiM Is baar," atid-tfea
'•T»nr» a n BI*UIT W W I hi faak

IF.KIt. «Cf>ARK AVF.

r. TIL air. A. oxp L A 1 M W

Messenger Service
Battisaore and OiiK. Ti-kymnl. r%>. Hi s*j

D. W. L1TTELL,

BENJ. F. MOORE

BU~TCH ER,
FKK3H AMD SALT MF-ATS. KCI.TRT.aCa.

OaWW

'AKK A V U I C I AFD BBCOND STKKKT

PlalnOeld, M. J.

CW1 No. 11L

Orders Called For
AMD PROMT*: LY DF.LIVF.KED.

At the White Front
you will find just what
you want in Satteens
Ginghams, Lawns
Parasols, Gauze Un
dewear, Gloves, Mitts
and in fact you wil
find everything almos'
that one needs for
Summer wear, all sole
at White's Popular
low prices. J. E
White &• Son, of the
White Front.

FAIRCIIILDS
Furniture Warerooms

a RASTIFKONT STRUT

Parlor and Chambe*
FURNITURE.
L U D I o n . SFBIHG BBDH, TABL8S

AMD CHAIRS.

C R I G
R A E

R I G
R A

I
R A

R I G
A R A E

C R I G S

L. M. FRENCH'S
CABBIAQI HJXPOBITOKT,

/ 8 Somerset street,
PLAIN J'lELU.

IJAKK AVENUE

PAINT STORE,
WHOLB8ALB AND RETAIL

WALL PAPERS,
Unla. Watta Laad. <MU, Varnbhea, Briuhas

E. M. ADAMS,
W PARK AVENL'K

T "
Fidelity & Casualty

COMPANY, tan

ccident Policies

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0

tot etrautarJMc tail 00

Jos. T. Vail, Agt.

FOTOGRAFS.

G:tMl S x c x w(ui ChlMea'l tf

**TH0RH'$f

OFFICE X ant

(In MoUordi Real Ka

PlalnOelcl aDd Snnh

MADE ATONCE
maj- be filled as soon s* the Hues are construe
l*d. winniiwlll I* done us com snd witbou

^^^n*flUi^ta^be "p^de?™tTaf
HATB1 FOR DOMESTIC LIOKTING

GRADS.

™ i!—Fourth - SOO

" I.—Seventh" 2U0

Door Numbers,
DOOB PLATES AND) DOOR BKIX8

DldKINSON & CLAW8ON1B,

13 Park arenoe.

Sole Agent for DK. KHfO'S Ht«ctaciea

A«mt> r<.-THIS e m forPbepardI»liaproie*
HiM.r l,i,i:,;.kr, wblcb cure* At4. OAiua ou
, o»rnj.nr .:, ivi-^iveswwkiitjrlal - l ib ox
cb-rae un1<*> imllifurti.rf. Hmtmbrr 00r

rpm OUK

ENGLAND. (JCF.EN sad CHKAH

BREAD

Give Us A Tt ial
and bOfcxmTinaed.

kinds at

stsiii
solicit a <

HENR YLIEFKE
NO. nWVSTFBOKTA FULL LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND
N E W AND SECOND-HAND
SCHOOL BOOKS IS O F -

ERED AT LOW PRICES
BY ALLEN THE STA-
TIONER, 23 E . FRONT
STREET. BOOKS USED
N THE P L A I N F I E L D

SCHOOLS TAKEN IN E X -
CHANGE.

People's Market,
NO.! UlPAKh-CAVEN UE.

Ftesh meats;
Gtocet ies,

Provisions,

roc UDdeniKDTd bavluK |.urcbssid the fXi.
-t Market, u d •<•>»] will thereof, of Mr. B.
ItaubDuii. ueolrea s (hare of tbe patranaa*

P. H. BENNETT.

L. IIEYNIGER,

FLOUR,FEED,

WOODENWARE

AT DOANES,
Oars'* No. i*..P*rk ATS

KENNEY BROS.
FRUITERS,

NO. I NOSTB AVKJJtTE.

Are 'iffi-rlnii i reij obo*ce line of fin*
rornia and other (nun ooaslgtln^ of aprtcots
plitnw, Florida trapea. limes.

A full line of
Mourning Goods
At EDSALLS at
New York Popular
Low Prices.

BENNERS
FRUIT MARKET

Moa. « and « b a t Front (treat

Fruit, Vegetables, etc
at NEW VOBK PlUOaK.

CHO1CI JBKSKT 6BKK1ES 10c per quart
Tni* place, n u t u d ttztates for sale Indm!

rxf > two ree.rf leaM. Root tow Amot a 1

DUILDKE

James H. Pope,
Carpenter & Builde*

KB9IDMNCB. IS PUHXIT AVBNDK,

OJkuim. North Plalnfleld, N. J

-IOOD QUALITY

B R I C K

hh to aaatn thank mr many ouatonen
hot r patro nsgr M r>:iKro ua! y hrmlowed on
urtnju^p-,, ,^^;^^^ —

Isaac S&ibner,

Summer Clothing
Mt noel-nt » l w « MMortincat of

8EEBSCCKEB AND HOKAI&

COATS AMD VB8T8

b for men u d bo j«. jPrices toe low*

O.M.DUNHAM'S
IT PJBOVT ST.. next to UfcVs 1

Boston Clothing Housr
will remove to 42 VV.
7ront street on July
st. Previous to re-

monl we will offer all oar stock ai reduced
*. Indigo Blue Suit* f>. H\. Men's all
Caavunere p u t s (ram f3 to W, redoced

roml-isnd ».-.. lte.iui.-UmM all alone l i e
me. CUJVins^aulMftod kaeejauttaat COB]

t. J. PERKINS,
W PARK AVESL'E.

A LEX THORN,
K BOMEHSMT STBUR.

(or •

I'urnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

9«il»rra Cars*.

John P. P!mmnna

Mason and Builder

Jobbi
Attende

Jobbing Promptly
ttdedto.

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

rpHSODOKB OBAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

P. O. B01XO.

Carpenter & Builder,
m aurr THIRD •

i>ecta)ty-ri»a Ksri Woo* Wort

naUMwOjW A OATLM.

Carpenters & Builders
P. 0. BOX If

. J. Pearson. TbM M M , •
H. M. Gark Vo. Maaatt

V. Saums.
Carrente- and Builder,

nning,
eMmo*. » w — . P. O. Box NO.

t d B l darpenter —. P. O. B
and BHtl

plcer & Hubbard.

William C. Smith,
Practical Mason and Builder,

>AKOAINB IN E1AL JBBTATB.

^ ^ 6*̂ 7/̂  and To Let

BUILDING LOTS
Loo*.n; Qwuol
MMWk

Edwatd C. Aful/btd,

A. M RCNTON & SON

S I H \a»aV AVKNDK.
Tetephooe CaJl « . B I ^ I I W M 48 Had „
» » * « » • Trtephoa* Call 17. Offlc oi

PAINTER^

* East Front street.

0*""
FURNITURE

EXPRESS

LAROB JCMaO C O T U V TSUCU.

fanaBl*d to r

Woolston & Buckle

' 1 U PAPMBS, PA INTSBS StTPPUSB

:. ̂ ". & C. E. Brown
WALL

PAPER.
WINDOW

^—SHADES,
IlfTBBTOk DadOHATlOKI

ICTUBS

FRAMES

Indestructible Fuel
CARTRIDGE

Tin Tomato Cans,
1 Dog Muzzles,

A. M. GRLFFEN
13 E. Front St.

TELEPHONE CALL 6.

SCHOOL SHOES
AT

Doane & Van Arsdalt

JJO.A

0

LUMBER,
Masons' Ma/etials
Zoa\ and Fertilizers.

TABD aOCTH O00HD

PLAINFIELD EVENING KE 

TM€ CAUM Of FAJLUMt 
Why ON IN «f • »« «H- 

I-tJ-vWof IW7 a yog** mua. the e« of • qatte mlMU 5rw York 41 rim. ar- rived I. rirp. Dak. He had tJ <**> bke father had firm him wkfa -U-to a. -art la tha mat and gn— ap with the roaatry. Foar warfca ifur Lie arrlral lr haaaa f » —ratey enough la I«jj a i —urn ttrtai. It wra pr<-n,4ly m..« and •» few Ura after tha r-n.ig man walkml InU. hm father*a boaaa la Nr- York. BrnLag b. paternal ra-m Uu In !«• study |'rearing a rnixa The <4d geotUauMi r^si U.1 bun ams-aly nror bis and •»« that br an-nd t* lu ftrrt Ijaallh. aakd wnwwbat awrraly: “My a*. I frar tin*- v — did t»4 mukagond aaa <rf ,.n.r op*.-tm.it i- la Ur -I did lla to— I .* <ikJ. fatlar. "Were )aa r .Mwl nr anythlag of that kladr -Ob. ax' Tbea I mu- say «u| l*U.-ally that yon bar. t—-n aa ui.fMtbfol Ui-sid If I had bat, la y—rplwral nail bar* <V«m better with that n.ouu than y«m did." 

pokrr In l>ak.da Lrf.^r and .Ihla't know any thin* aUatf that band - 1 doaH aaa how * could bar* -Ion. nay l~u«r ’-Dakota Bell. 
AN OTTAWA LAOV'8 EXPERIENCE. 
Haw a rr-ty Marrlsd TCaaaaa O *«w*wd a — Har Identity. Maud Purnliwugb, wbn baa got bark from » of hi. rrpular 14 mn.tUi *ll*s stock" trips to W subsunsT • ounty, la rrapanai for lb* following, i bough all tbs arta art—as rrporVTial faiU-i u> draw fro— bit diariraur. at lla chief . Ur.Wi IdawUty: "It happened at Usrmn; said Maud. "With ns waiting at tier itaUoo for lbs train to get rawdy for Ottawa was a lady, stoat —baaqaantjy loan—1 la at (bis city. Hbe la married, ai » ysar* Old. but bar bsauty *n—-tl-t frsab. psach Uo«a that war—life—that g1*ra her tha appear* nra of 

i—■ tarad tha waltlug r _ It, ayateg all tba inmaUw rtowrly. They aywd tha lady fro— Ottawa mure -Iravly than aa; CM a—a They walkad through tha run again, aad than again, and then they com -iltad. and U>ew two ut Lbr i-Ji—*oeu look 
other At la— ewe of them lorAnl her «(uarrly In tha far. and Inquired bar name. her nat dance, brr aga. her da»urat*n nnd a buiwlrad 

I I leant, a I ••at 

• tbr— pdtoe— ro- 

fiftaan Bimiu* At la— uua of tba bbae scab apfgnarl—1 tbn lady and. la a rutce aaturatad wHh John WalruM and autiiorICy. da—aadad 

M ‘Ain't . •••Mr. dr: IIS not - DMn* ywu eb.|- thla moral rtf with a young —an fr— I* avraworthr “ 'No, air—Or “‘Well, we are looking for this giri Hha f> and to ilearnbwi — *ery pnti*. ami yoo 

car for Ute rharuibig c-nuplm bsrti |«.l lor. nmi dow n Into her lug gri^ tank and ftabe-l out a handful -4 rradrntiaia that proved hay...| tha -La.km «< a douU that abe w— not on an ebs-rag eij—liUou. Mbs allowed 'em Lite** addna.-.! I . Mm  , a pi.4.«r>|d. ,4 be* l—hand (to-'a In bo-nsato. a |«lr of varw sn-ks that wantad davwtag. and la-, but not ton*, a pair of 
C  
brr U j—r -.1 I buy, s 

of brr grip ami Uln* a.toiltMoal rvidn b*r kWat^t) hi ihr mii farv. bui Uenfflon ralla.1 a bait, dry wars i»:idW Them wrge too signs of ‘lota'a .'x—ug On—' In that *n»» da.'l--* 1,1 ^ ""ght be a raid l*K tbrr. wrm O. natulr m. .M ange U<» so—* They aprOogianl ami amlAl. (ha lady anenr.1 theap - -v? and Umto.lttol srmtod. and the okhr* f.4i. watting In tba d*jxa ■uIM. area after tlwy p4 . .. the train, and Tm not V«—Ire i ut M..i Ua n«mi amvtad and tba— Is. ■ tb>4U—r>44 It w— •be bma. 1 uU t <m—b.tUt'i. l>oBkiiig ot-a« mail v» <br praln- la a rvart. with a brfth— -Vi. aa 1 .ltd the otW Ui|—ami •ha pretty >**y bn—al for Uuaaa was tba Ingba lad-xi-w akar m% that tram."—Ot- kaaratXan.) I><sl 
•tv. sit waat in Mama .. ‘I ki-wd bar under the ad— -an." ami HI he bang^l tf yog •anal 1st It go In r-«d. -I Aaaad bar and— the cellar ataira ' Cal— Pronfraarter—Abl la (bat -f Ysa, Mdohalook Ukr that, d—t It I WaU, -V d— boy. ywg —ht act u bothar - mik 

-ala fart all right, didn't wel -Jouruai of 

hteUnlk My boy did M did awckgg ac—dawt bappawr -I a.Id—If rDbkad bi- <—a day —I bs W.SSW I >->■« T~ “*T •• ■h^k • we of IS. old hM.'-o~te 

—larrUsarsas «ar»a. 
Crushed Stone, to, 70 fc So Cento, 
szz;s&fZ2£r' ° 
W'm. Claassen. Barber and Hairdrewer. 
wool OKI, th. oorv non ,linoe oolio i w rmnt an*t 
Kindling Wood. i> Barrels for $2. at Mm irnrat Water "Uiwcfirdm left at 
to l\ omSoM%io.'‘m.Hpro—TSy st—tSrd ta. 
Kudolph Laurent, Przctiral Waichmaker 

H. N. Sprrncer. “ Grocer »"d Seedtoimn. 

Robert Randolph, Kalsomiocr 
SSl*iW 

Prospect Hill. Building Ploto. 
WS»sE RtStfgWSS-m*mD7S& 

\lra. A. Corunn, Ladies' Dretoes, Underwear. Bonne n..iu« nua oj-s • ■»» w; to. 
sas/SLfsjtr-u-fis^.'sur “ 
Trees. Shrubs, Grapevines Clematis. 

A I. Couturier. ,r £*• nn ■«—» u J va. n>«o, ljuliea’ Hair Dresser, 
BSgSEIgSiSagsB 
Thoi C&mor mas Kenna, of Orore—reel and (In— —00 dewier la ail kitodaof Oil, Lamp* and t'i*turc». 

gmalley brothers, 
Meat Market. 

Ten Eyck’* Meat Market, 
nwafs».““' 

1 L. McVoy, Driven Wells Gas Fitter and Well Iirlm. Old *dmu 

T h. Miir^anv. 'Newsdealer. B»--v Sla'l""ery 
Parmer’s Hotel, li'Ocnrt -met. —r Front- rttir mg. Permanent or Tnutrut, 

gCHOOL BUFPUEB. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MCMORA-SOrM »l>K'b«. 
Thbk—. vt’.mng ami Dn*M« Bookt-i 

USOi AMK Uh'llK* 
•ad Panrlla. r^r. ^ prtoaa. 
Pure Confectionet y 

(M largest itodtis-u snid la town. 
R.C I-ISIIER’S, 

BENJ. F. MOORE 
(—of Mo—BraaJ 

B U TCH ER. 
■ ■ AMD SALT MKATS. PODLTRT. a 

tVHCI AMD BBCOND fTMT PteiaAaid. M. J. 

Orders Called For 
AMD PROMFTLT DKLIVgMBD. 

At the White Front 
you will find just what 
you want in Satteens, 
Ginghams, Lawns, 
Parasols, Gauze U n- 
dewear, Gloves, Mitts 
and in fact you will 
find everything almost 
that one needs for 
Summer wear, all sold 
at White’s Popular 
low prices. J. E. 
White tSr* Son, of the 
White Front. 
prUMITTHR. 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture Warerooms 

n RAMTiFHoirr anturr 
Parlor and Chambet 

FURNITURE. 

RIGS 
R A E 

G 
A 

R I 
R 

I 
R 

R I 
A R 

C R I 

A 
G 

A E 
G 

OV71CI * and C MOKTM AT KMC* 
(la Mulford'a Krai Kata— A.rocy rrpp. t— 

Tha 00—paay wui at oaw axtawd thatr I —adaaoeot lla— into ihr n-iW portion nalaftakd aod North FlatiUbrid and hara axrwo- nd for a stag vf wtnoam-to torlrtalCONTRACTS 
MADE AT ONCE atay b* Shod — anon — the lln— an conotruo- tad. Wiring win tw done at mat aod without drtadns ceilings and waiia n*« to. mom ewara ait—jngjgaa tUiD^can tw prvrvdwd with al- 

HAT Kb FOH DOM OTIC UGHTINO OIADK No. L Fir- Lamp l^an n*r annua.. 
“ “ MO 

is 
“ J-Hwrantto“ tU) AL addJUutto1 habu will •upni'wd at p rw aaou— Al.KX Y. WRIGHT. Manager. 

Door Numbers, 
DOOR PLATR8 AMDJ DOOR BRLLM 

DICKINSON * CLAWSON'S, 
13 Dark avn.ua. 

Sole Agmt far DH. KINO’S Hpratact— 

» ALL DMCKIFTIOM*. 

L. M. FRENCH'S 
CAKKIAGK KKPOKITOKT. 

18 Somerset street, 
PLAIN FIILD. 

JXAHK AVBMUI 
PAINT STORE, 

WHOLBSALK AMD R IT AIL 
WALL PAPERS, 

lints. W— load. Olla. Varnish—. Kruito Ontom ate. 
E. M. ADAMS, 

10 PAKK ATKMUK 

Fo* Hararnr. la Ft AMOK AMD I all hefo— y-t twiy — A. VANDKtiMFK*:. a^PAKK PI AN O0 TU—ED. 

pLAINKIKLD DINT. TKU *.▼. A. OO. 
Messenger Service 

D. IV. LITTELL, 

THORN'S, 
sril" T ’ 'Zd ■” Itoto *w. to- mu 

V" 
Fidelity (Hr Casualty 

COMPANY, I—msi 
A ccident Policies 

Jos. T. Vail, Agt., 
OPPOSITE DEPOT. 

FOTOGRAFS. 

with CkikMrti r» 

   z Charge unit— — itafacU-ry. Re—brr 00■ iaar-riow cw^*-ra ^maS—a'^Pvin—^ami 
fJ»RV OCR 
NEW ENGLAND. QUEEN aad CREAM 

BREAD 
" Cffi "Sf«TH* "JS2FX&, 
Give Us A Ttial 

RgSfr’M&a 
AT DOANES, 

raW Mu. k. .Park A— 

KENNEY BROS., 
FRUITERS, 

MO. k NOKTH AYENn. 

A full line of 
Mourning Goode 
At EDS ALL'S at 
New York Popular 
Low Prices. 

BENNERS 
FRUIT MARKET 

Mom. mmv of 
Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 

at NEW TORE P El CBN. 
CHOICE JBMBT KERRIES K>c par quart. 

Tha piwaw. a—eh ami anniw fnr —ia ——wd. Mg a two yaara* —■ Boat law doing a tk rlv 
gCILDBH 

James H. Pope, 
Carpenter & Buildet 

RESIDENCE, U SUMMIT AVENUE. 

All hinds of fancy rah— aaadr to ordrr   ■rat.—a— ■—uyal^otu^r.^Thankful fur p—I 
IIENR Y LIEFKE MO. M WENT ntOMT 

A full Line of 
School Supplies and 
N ewand Second-hand 
School Books is Of- 
fered at Low Prices 
by Allen the Sta- 
tioner, 23 E. Front 
Street. Books used 
in the Plainfield 
Schools taken in Ex- 
change. 

People’s Market, 
MO.! 4«PRBK£AVKMU*. 

F'tesh meats, 
Gtocet ies. 

Provisions, 
1*PORTABLES AND FRESH FISH. 

pit** Market, erd good wUI theraog. of Mr. & 
Gf tola frtowdawtou— tom a— u— — Ito/nrti—i - UBaOty i>f gnuda and prt— A trial aoltma-. 

P. H. Bennett. 

L. IIUYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, BALD MAT. at•- 
WOODEN WARE 

QOOD QCAUTT 
BRICK 

d.*sss —padly of mj yard and added B 

Fuilkrra Carts. 

John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attende " 

gUILDBB. 
C. 7. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Builder 
OFFICE. « WMCT THIRD BTEEMT. 

Wa—a 

PAINTER, 
KEOOEa TOE An PAPM IAMM 

18 East Front strut. 

EdllMATEB CHBKEFT7IXT FtTUDHID 

rpnODOEB OEAY. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Carpenter £r Builder, 

A QATUH, 
Carpenters & Builders 

QAEBY 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 

pAlMTEMB. 
Woolston & Buckle 

PAlMTEMB IDFPUM 

^AU PAPERS. 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
^SHADES, 

IMTEEJ0* DBOOBATIOM ■E CANAL BTEEMT. MEW TORE. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 

p. a box 1 
lYMMeRl ■- E C—yto Mu. M E— 

Moulclingv SgahdR, Doof*. 
aa^saydwaiarTD 
R. V. Saum., Cuiwr and 
SE5SEBBX 

Isaac Scribner, 
MAPLEIATENUE. NORTH IP LA IX FI ELD 

|| EADQCAETEEH fo* 
Summer Clothing 

Ju— raoriaad a Urge aaawvrt—«gt t ■EBESUCKKE AMD MOHAIR 
COATO AMD VBFT8 

both fo* —an aod boja. Pocwa (ha lowaak. 
O. M. DUNHAM’S 

WEST PROMT AT. wax! — Ta-gl 1 
Boston Clothing House 
will remove to 42 W. 
Front street on July 
1st. Previous to re- wwal ww will aCi* aM uur stock at mlarad Pnwt Indigo Blue BuRa BB.SA Magi all wool CagU—rre pnata fro- W to M, rrrioewd fro— B3 and AY Knlu-tiona all alone the linu CMUr-h-iU«d knawp—sat —| 
R. J. PERKINS, 

» PARK AVENUE. 
OTOT 
® mumommn 
AI. EX THORN, 

lrurnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

J. Manning, Eadha— Ewnaa. P. O. Baa -a gr pen ter mad Pnilder, 
Spicer A Hubbard. 
Nfoaklin.'s, Sashes, Blind*' Doom •rroll Sawing aod Taming. Oin- of aB kladg 

\\Tilliam C. Smith. 
Pmctical Macon and Builder. 

QAEOAIME IM REAL BBT ATE. 
For Sale and To Let' 

TO LBITPURMIBHED. TO LVT UMBURM1BHBD. Da-rabka Bargain - 
BUILDING LOTS 

FIE* IHEUMAMCE. 

Edward C. Mulfotd, 

pLAlMPIBLD ODOILM: KXCA Y AT1MO 
- COMPANY. JO NEB M^OO.. PEOPBIBTOB-L 

A. M RON TOM A SON 
JodenaUn ul SikilBtL 

REAL ESTATE 
23vr3ia‘tsij=n.-/sa3« 
piCTUEE 

FRAMES 
ofaBktenck 

S E. FLOWERS 

Indestructible Fuel 
CARTRIDGE 

•fmm 

Tin Tomato Cans, 
* Dog Muzzles, 

HARDWARE. PLUMHMO. T1MM1NO. 
A. M. GRIFFEN 

13 E. Front St. 
TELEPHONE CALL A 

SCHOOL SHOES 
AT 

Doane & VanArsdale 

DOTi 

LUMBER, a 

Masons' Materials 
Coal and Fertilizers. 


